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" JcrvicjnfeidSnhirtlay For

-- Howard County

Y'WlpiwtTrftM" for1 Thomas Jofferson
died Friday

at tbo homo of hla daugh--

.iJfJHnttf'S!vcMit,
!ip,wcf hirfd 'Saturday at, 3' p. m. from

?vth 'Flrst Baptist church. .

- ,Vtio, waa.Dorn' near Fort smith,
,ArKj Bept., 2; 1855 'and had been
'.Hvinc'lnllowaril county slnco 1007.

...iiiiyjiwci yoaro ago nq waa
.wldowr.rit 'Aliccf A'maridti

wtJftBua,' BUrvl'vTnff lilin. "

' :,?SAH, of lila. Immediate'family, ex--
.. cepi o oroincr,, navo, aica provi- -

' ously, lllo brother IsLec Hosue,83,
'Dallas.,
'lie 'leaves alx sons, Walter Hoguo

of 'Dallas. Gcoree Hocuo of Stan--
JnTBjH Hoftuc, T. J. Hogue.Arhcc

Hogua and1Eihmctt Hogue of Big
spring and inrco daughters, Mrs.

.Sallle Callahan, near Big Spring,
Mrs. Haltle Everett; Big Spring and
fMrs. Llnnle Ashley, Elbow jv

Servloes. were conductedby Itcv.
B.E.Day, pastor,of tho First Bap-
tist church and , Interment was
mado Jn New. Mount Olive ceme-
tery. W., R. Purser, W. jA. Pres-co-tt

and C. J. Schiiltz furnished
,th"o" music ,
- "Pallbearers were Morris' Burns,
Ulln.null, Walton Morrison, noss
IllJCJlrn -- Smith, Milton trough-ton-.

. ,
pallbearers'were John

Curtis;C. C. Carter, Dr. True, Shlno
Phnipa; M. H. MorrisonV B. p.
Jones,'VV. B. Buchanon, and J, T.
Armstrong, Eborloy'Funeral'home
'Was In charge of arrangements.

Jilci. Boldhd The Niic,
ZhTUK 'NATIOVAt

Whirligig1
Written rj a group of the bttInformed , newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorli.
Opinions expressedare those-of- .

tho writers, and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of, this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
-- By OEOIIOIC DUUNO

Labels
,.Tho '

polntlng-wlth-prld- e and
vlcwlccwlth-alar- departments of

. both major political parties have
ordereda new'batch of lubricating

; olj. Along about Nov. 7 John Olt- -
1 lien will need car muffs to keep

,out the din of th0
inachlneryi

This particular registration ct
off-ye- sentiment has been lalrly
Well discounted In advance how- -

, ever. Unless all signs go wrong
tha rf$v Deal will remain comfort-
ably- In- tha saddle. ''

The boys In the back room are
spendinga lot of their time peer-
ing, through November's seeming
transparenceIn an effort, to plumb
the translucenceof 1830 and the
opaquenessof 1010.

Democratsand Republicansalike
are much concerned withevaluat-
ing, the movement to force "a def-
inite "cleavage betweenliberals and
conservatives,rega'rdlcssof present
party "affiliation. Two distinct

' trends Jn this direction are under
way, t.President Roosevelt Is responsi
ble for the first .With him It's al

" ways" "New Deal," never "Demo--'
cratlo Parly." Slnca. his nomlna--
tlon in IBM FDR's courting of the

. favor of Progressive Republicans
hasbeena. pain Jn the neck to most
of his adversariesand someof his
associates,jllla blessing on several
of the for this
coming election despite protests
of his snore "regular" lieutenants

worrits allot of
The American Liberty League,

wth nearly . .million dollars of
pendlngatumge In Its pocket al-

ready, )i the "answerfrom the
servttlve t4e of the fence. Uslnrc
nationally-know- n Democratic and
Republican names as a frontls- -

' jIe this,organization hopes to go
.plases In- crystallizing opposition
to the Roosevelt policies.

Liberty Leaguers frankly admit
tbey are holding their heavy fire
for ,19M. They aren't paying an
awful' lot of .attention " to next
moflth's elections and plan to
start their serious recruiting; next
year.

Cewpetwifc neutral observers
' nevertheless"doubt that IBM will
produeeany definite realignments.
Theyptsdtct personalitieswill over- -
shadewand confuse the efforts to
make vot forgot oW party las-e-ls

and MMpt iUw ones.
K .Aleo, IhsuiWrfiMxksr HhemJt,jdr cenrvaWv-wl- M tWak a'lonsT

"' time b4ate iyf thlir parts'
mmt. This .la partkuUriy tnw

MwtWlfUsB AM Jaftl iu
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You wouldn't know that
tlio modemfarm house abovo

onco was in the run-dow- n

condition shown at tho right.
These photographs illustrate
what, money wisely spent on

modernizing will do to re-

store property values. And
money for this work is now

available in this locality.

Better Housing Program
Start-Her- e Monday

.
,k 1 :

TroopersGive

Up HuntFor
Boy

Highway Patrol Chief Or
dersMen Back To Regu

lartAssignmciits

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., UP)
Colonel B. M. CastclJ, superintend-
ent' of the state highway patrol,
Saturday instructed all troopers en-

gaged In the Charles.(Pretty Boy)
Floyd manhunt, to return to their
regular assignments.

Forty highway patrolmen and
over ?50 'peaco officers had been
attempting to track down trie
southwest,desperadowho, with two

BETTER HOUSING PLAN
day' near Mexico, Mb. '

t

BoardNames

TRANSFORMATIONS POSSIBLE
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Pretty

Dr. Bennett
Vacancy OccursWhenJ.S.

Winslow Resigns After
Long Tenure

Dr. M. II. Bennett was appointed
unanimouslyto succeedJim S. Win-slo-

as a member of the school
board of the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district.

It could not be learned Satur-
day whether tie would accept the
post .

Wlnslow, long a member of tha
board and who had a part In the
development of a modern school
system, resigned his post to ac
cept his responsibilities as county
commissioner. He received the
Democratic nomination for the lat-
ter position In the recent

UP) The econo
mically harassed German govern--
roent swiuraay caaae a arasue
move to clarify Its involved econo-
mic and financial relationswith the
United States by announcingIts

of terwloatlag lie uneeadj--
ttasw. MeM-2aves-d natsoaai eosa--

Ueacy 'with vtatis eouoU
M sjsatt year,

of
iMA-- W 4iBVfJCff, ft bsbsbWssM Af esHsSBsWlaBr
lRBf BpfSP UQP

CanvassTo Be
--

Made Of Every
HouseIn City

The federal Better Housing Pro-
gram gets underway here Monday
when-- workers start the task of
canvassing the entire city for
housesin need of repairs.

Six lumber and a paint company
have accepted the responsibility
of seeing that every homo owner
or tenant in the city is contacted
and given nri opportunity to coop-
erate in the program.

Designed to bring relief to un-
employed In building' and allied
trades, the program will also make
possible needed improvements on
properly, Garland A. Woodward,
general chairman, said Saturday.

Money, to finance neededrepairs
wilt bo loaned by local banks at a

CALLER WILL EXPLAIN
BETTER HOUSIN GPLAN

Within a' few daysresidentsof
'this city may expectto receivea
call from, a representativeof the
Big Spring Better Housing'Cam-
paign Committee.

He wilt be sent to give you in-

formation about the campaign,
and the attractive loans which
may be secured fromlocal fin-
ancial agencies authorized 'by
the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration,

When this representative
comesto your door," Garland A.
Woodward, general chairman,
asks property owners, "invite
him in. He has an Important
messagefor you and hewill help
you obtain the greatest possible
benefit from the National Hous-
ing Act"

low rate of interest and amounts
from $100 to J2.000 can be had for
repair or renovation purposes.

Banks will handle all applica
tions for loans and will pass upon

(CONTINUID OH PAOK 101

EconomicallyHarassedGermany
Attempts To Clarify Financial

RelationBy TreatyAbrogation
WASHINGTON, matlo representationsgrowing out

of the Hitler government's strict
control of all imports' and on exten.
tlvs systemof monopolies and dras-ti-o

quot limitations,
imsrlosn of tjoleU considered

af the past as a terwarn-fats-T

ikwt ftsstinny piaaaed eater
awesi saaseeamsaetyalytale Watawl
aast iMMPsa? tiBuJiaiflntl witsl essv--

ft'

fourbuspects
Held In Death

Of Brothers
One Arrested Is 15 Year

Old Boy; Iutcr-Cla- u

ShootingFeared
SAN AUQUSTmE, UP) Four

suspectswere in two east Texas
jails and another was expected to
bo captured Saturday by officers
investigating the doubleslaying of
Lonnie Hooper, 16, and his, cousin,
Earl Hooper, 20, Thursday in a
heavily wooded area 26 miles north-ca-st

of here. One suspect was a
15 year old boy. ,

.Sheriff W. ,C. .Gary said, "we
don't know why, how and who
shot thoseboys." . 1

Several Inter-cla-n shootings'have
occurred In that region.

hi
Maytaj? Salesmen

Hold SessionHere
Approximately 23 salesmen of

Maytag, washers were present at
the district meeting of the Maytag
Boumwesierncompany,neia in the
DouglassHotel Friday 8 p. m.

H. A. Schmidt, district manager.
presided at the meeting. After u
session of Maytag songs. Inspiring
talks were given by Walter Rog-er- s,

Dallas,' president of the com-
pany, and J. J. Adams, Amarlllo,
division manager.

Mr. nosers stated that there
were approvlmately 60,000 Maytag
machinesin use In Texas and that
there .were more than 200 dealers.

Dealers and salesmenfrom San
Angelo, Midland, Lamesa, Pecos
and Bnyder were present E, L.
Curb is the local salesman for the
company.

i

Sam Weaver Critically
111 From Pneumonia

Sam Wayer, formerly of this
city, is critically-il- l In Midland.

Suffering fjom pneumonia, he
had to be placed undtr an oxygen
tent in a Midland hospital Satur
day morning.

Weaver was once president of
the local chamber of commerce
and manager of tha Burton Lingo
Lumber company here.

Young King Peter
AssumesPlaceOn

Regency Council
BBLGKADE. tSPJ With UmUy

sad sswmnlty,young suafrajar
wo awwea assutday
issbS m wbss) sjb tlM'

wtaksh wtU --atte tk

PeopleMake

Centennial
Suggestions

Committee Desirous Of
Having More: Spring

RestorationUrged

Suggestionsof attractions which
might bb Included In a secondary
expositionhere in conjunction with
tho Texas Centennial In 1B33 are
being received by tho Howard
county centennial committee.

Several constructive suggestions
havo already been made.. Thecom-

mittee, through its chairman,
Bruce Frazter, has issued an

for others'.
Ideas advanced Include a rock-ri-

mountain, rood, restoration of
tho original "blR spring," stocking
of the state park with wild game
ana natlva cattle, rodeo, amnhl--
theatre, housing and development
of museum, display of cattle
pure bred cattle show.

Rock-Ru- n Rood
From Nat Shlclc camo tho sug

gestion of a rock rim road from
here nlong south mountain ridge to
Scenic mountain, making the road
easily accessibleto tourists.

V. H. Flewellen suggests re-

storation of tho spring for which
the town Is named. This can be
done artificially and tho Vater
used over and over by meansof a
circulating system, ho said.

Longborns
B. F. Robblns' Idea Is to stock

the stato Scenic Mountain park
with antelope" and deer, onco pa-ttv-o

to this section. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter would also place some'
longhorn steers, first West Texas
cattle, in the' park,

M. M, Edwards thinks a rodeo
would bo a valuable part of such
a celebrationand urges permanent
quarters fpr. the affair. ,

Nell Hatch has visioncd a Greek
amphitheatre with rock terraced
scats,probably to be located, in tha
Scenic'Mountain state.'park.

permanent museum
Mrs. .I U Freeman would ar

range Tor permanent location of
the West.TexasHistorical Museum
here and suggesteda move to se
cure part of Sheriff Slaughter' va-
ried and valuable collection of
curios.

W. E. OBrlen says that a collec-
tion of cattle brands from the
early rnnchlng 'outfits would be
very interesting.

L B.- "Doc" Caublo believes that
It would be an opportuno occasion
to inaugurate a pure bred cattle
show, s.

The committee will' welcome
other suggestions,Frazter declar-
ed. All suggestionsshould be left
at the chamber of commerce of-

fice:,
i

Local Co-e- d Joins
WomenOf TechIn

Rodeo Performing
Even s are Invading the

fields of masculine rodeo riding
skill.

When the aggie studentsof Texas
Tech staged their annual rodeo
Friday evening at Lubbock,-- wom
en vied with men In the steer rid
ing contests.

Miss Mary Gene Dubberly, Big
Spring, was 'one of the co-e- mak
ing a' good play of Jier steer.

' She rode the animal nicely for
several jumps, finally was thrown.
Saturday morning she hadonly a
small bruise on her chine to show
for her feat

Appropriations,For
CentennialBring up

Tax Levy Question
AUSTIN Submissionof the sub

ject-- of making an appropriation to
the Texas Centennial will be Im
pleadedas having opened also the
question of finding the money to
be appropriated of opening up
taxation to cover the revenuesap
plied to the Centennial.

A double-barr- tax proposition
will be advanced,by some of the
house members arriving early in
Austin. Either levy an additional
one-ce- gasoline tax for a short
tune: or else divert part of the
present gasoline tax for a two- -
year perlodrwlth a provision lor
repayment to the highway fund.

Officials of the Texas Qood
Roads association,agency dedicat
ed to keepingthe highway fund In-

tact, said it will fight either or
both branchesof this tax plan.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Norrell. 303

Austin St. are the parents of a 12
pound daughter born Saturday and
christened Dorothy Nell, Mother
and daughter are doing well.

A mlae In GrassVsltey,celoper--

who sweasM IS
isBtves e the steieto wet the

rtar, Dm rscsalb heea-- isjm
eflafter hstaf eleat4 saeee tMt) VN

FearKidnap Victim Dead
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Increasing fears' that Mrs. 'Alice Stoll, society matron and wife of
a wealthy oil manBorry V. Stoll, had beenkilled, were expressedSat-

urday ns kidnapers foiled to rcleasoher after her husband hadcom
plied; with n ransom ucmanaoi $au,uw. biou orouueusiu irmiwu y
to the abductors Saturday.-- Almost simultaneously,blood strains and
a mysteriously torn telcphonobook were discoveredat a bont house
pier near tho Stoll estate. Mrs. Stoll Is shown above with,her husband.

Injuries Fatal
loLN.McNew,

Services Today
Isaac Nelson "Uncle Ike" Mc--

New; 75, succumbedto Injuries re
eclved Thursday when struck by u
freight train. Ho died Saturday
6:10 a. m.

Uncle Ike was critically InjureJ.
as he "walked eastward down the
Texas nhd Pacific tracks near the
stockyards cast- of here. Apparent
ly ho did no'i hear" the 'approach
ing irainrvAiio?engina-,was.uruu3u- i

to. a-- ;rapldstOpbut'tstruckhim al
most as u came to was
thrown clear of tho engine land
ing face down oh the' rock ballast
of the next track.

Ho was rushed to a local hos
pltal whore he was given emer
gency treatment for a fractured
skull and broken legs..

Funeral services will be held
Sunday2 p. m. from tho'First Bap
tist church, with Rev.-- Woodle
Smith and Rev. 'R. E, Day in
charge. East . Fourth Baptist
church choir will furnish music
Rev. J. D. Wages of Lamesa will
meet the funeral group at the Ln

y at S p. m. and con-
duct a brief commltal service,at
tho grayeslde before Interment be-

side his father and mother.
Uncle Tko McNcw was born In

Granger county, Tennessee,Febru
ary 2, 1859.1 He camo here lO.years
ago and has spent 32 years In Big
Spring.

He is survived by tnesebrothers
and sisters: John McNew, Lamesa;
Jim Ji. MCNew, uxmess, route;
Mrs. Sara Elmonson, Klondike In
Dawson county; Joe T. McNew,
Lamesa"route; Mrs. J. Rude Cope,
Lamesa. One sister precededhim
in death. A cousin, G. E. McNew,
resides here.

His nepwews, Joe McNew, Glenn
and NelsonCope,"Willis, John and
Wesley. Edmonson and Jim and
Roy McNew, will serve, as pallbear
ers.

;, ,t
Admiral By'rd Returns

From Wihicr Vigil At
Lonely, featherBase

LITTLE AMERICA, Antartlca,
UP) Rear Admiral Richard Byrd
returned by airplane Friday from
his lonely winter vigil at the ad
vanced weatherbase.

The admiral, whq lookeq wen,
was there sinceMarch 20, '

OFENING WELL- - ATTENDED
Hundreds of people attended the

formal opening of Dlltx Bakery
Friday In the Reagan building on
West Fourth street They Inspect-
ed the spaciousnew quarters. An
unusual arrangement brings copi-
ous amounts of sunlight Into the
bakery- through windows and sky-
light Those Inspecting the plant
Friday were served punch and
cake.

PARIS (Copyright Aseoelated
Press) The terrorist band, "Ut-ashl-",

which. Yugoslavia' accuse
Hungary of harborW, was identi
fied Saturday bv VranehwhIi u.

tied newly SO years aoo by a Kea-luoa-ale as k saiaiar bowW ke--
awa u,aseaasuauoa(iof xidsj

YlMMtaVsWMil esstBUlt

iWflPl MMNIVPML rMHlsssatfL

Kuaesiat
UsVsl IssffiB VA flMfJjUH AB'PP")S' r- - F SVeSSapBBB

LamsonGranted
Another Trial

,SAN FRANCISCO, (AT Tho Cal--

frornla supremo court saturuay
granted Davis A. tdmson, former
Stanfordt,pijss.executive! .a, 'new
trial for'muraep'bf'hti-wUVAllene- ;

for. which he
and sentencedto )ianJ ""

The qpurt declared'evidencepro-

duced In the trial at San Josawas
no stronger than mere suspicion.

TalmadgeBannister
TransferredFrom
Biff SpringBureau

fled
the v

with tho United :'
Bureau here slnco it was establish
ed in November 1031, has been
transferred tO the ICIngham, Arl- -i

station.
He is succeededhereby. Will Glv--

ens, formerly stationed at Bakers--
field, California.

Bannister hasa tenure service
here exceeded only by Bureau
ManagerJackCummlngs,and had
a part In developmentof the bu-
reau here.

Utility Rate Squabble'
Brings. Interesting

Angle In San Angelo

AUSTIN view of the success
of public utlUUes through the years
in preventing the state from regu-
lating their rates an illuminating
item has found itsway Into nrlnt
at SanAngelo,

The cit yol San Angelo has re
ceived assuranceof a milloln-doll-

publto works loan and grant for
erectinga municipal light and pow-
er 'plant, subject to- condlUonsMt
can meet

A citizens' committee baa rec
ommendedthat the West Texas
Utilities company reduce rates in
tba city per cent, as a compro
mise, in lieu oi the citys erection
or its own plant

It the people of SanAngelo have
been entitled to a per cent rate
reduction, they were entitled to It
whether or not the' fedral" govern-
ment was willing to,g!ve M0,000
ana tena ?70,wo for erection of a
municipal plant observers have
reasoned.

i
Carolina seasonal apple

crop 3,500,000 bushels Is 97 per
tern lew wan ins production 01
198, a state agricultural depart--
jucui survey snows.

FrenchPoliceIdentify Secret
BandAs SinisterPowerBehind

King. Minister Assassination
hunt for aenompHoei ,ef Petrua
Kalemea, aetual asi

II

Identified hoea otoarepba as
at Uw orfanlsaUea, )--

" by nan
V. as, svaeBB. ,v

like Ustess etma--
iPeWf1 f ft JJWilHsfW,WpipPw

mrf " jf "

(Victim jl Mot .

ReleasedAs

,RansomjPai8

Bloodstains Fownt On
Boat Pier?: Qerelanrt' "-

-I

Whatappeared,to be blood
stains on a nerfoy boat pier
and a-- mvateriomlv tArn t1n. -- I
phono bobliVw$re.' found,' tote
Saturday shortly afier'Berrj.
Vi atou nad N Broadcast ..
franticjplca to hk wile's; Hd- -'
napers." - n

'Sudden,mysterious moves
Saturdaywere interpretedby
at' least one ottfcer--M niean-in- g

tho family feared for'
Mrs. Alice Sibil's HftC , ,

LOTJISVILIiht Kv. f'APV:
"I have been,uyJ. all. night I

and am hopefully1 waiting.
Berry V. Stoll'Bald Saturday-afte-r,

nearly ,24 hours passed
since he announcedhe had'
complied wiihr, all-- ' require-
mentsof anoteleft by a man.
who ldrlnaped his wife for,
$50,000 ransom., . r

Squadaof city and county
police Saturday rushed?to
ward the"vicinity, of Ballard
school house, quarter" of a
milei from the, Stoll home. :

A' policeman who refused
to reveal hla' name, said be
believeda.ig;1break''had
come,addinij' lie would notb5
surprised! even! W find v"the
woman's k)dy; e
. .nr'.i.1 --. x - r Jt. i.y:

StolItSw
RPaiUt'AeMSSBBBSH'Vll
&Z&: &L. iZZZZF 'A

;jzr

CHARLESTONS Watt Vlrft;
OP) Walter Chttdeta,,aneUHilWsJ
man 'froia Cleveland, was releeieeT
Saturday after beta heldM bootJi
for questlonlnsrabout the kidnap-
ing of Mrs. Altee

'--

't
StoU, LotllfvHkV

Ky.
William Haywood.Department,of

agent, saM he t
' Chllders-STratw-

; notntneeiiosA
TalmagoL. Bannister, associated case." .
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BadgersWin
OverWolves

Uploa CmusSJr, T g m
'

, Swamp Sttaafl Cpbxwio

McCAMIY-T- lie UattasSevhstxv
school Badjere defeateel the GWoiv"ado Wolves' te 0 het Vrtdar
night In theflrefc omceTeBee sjasas
of the season for d!titt 9, IfttT
an Improved Badger wtfj,hei'HM
tha, upprlmd.-me-e at tto we T

The'Sadgera bmhm first
downs to ColoraoVeseven.'

The loeate mibtte4 a fatr ran.
nlng and paattaarattack. Cb1c4
threateoed'.eerioaslr en entv asBt

i - 1- i:.u.. .. -wwm wj WW SB 11

quarter they advaooed
from their ewnt' 0 to the
9 yard line, when tsts ead of
half, toppea their eMvev

The,"Bdeti" sjKf4 cekt taa
downn Meb et the fbat Uuree ,

quarisrs wren a eBtev eja
scoream tae.seeotsl,m
Carney ead,;cre4 M
on a pass an4 V. Onm aaarestI
omw ymt on ana IMM
iroagen, wmMtMf MIL
better of the pmUn K tto
nlnsr. r
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YoungSterk
G&tOpprarite

GaryCooper
A fttiefHt attlng combination, a

tfarintaff fart-pace-d and imagina-
tively 4Uneid story, and a hu-

man Mi aia(g theWe, aro tho
lemanta that PevUmount but In

to Uta making' of "Now and For-wr-,"

n)w at the Rita Theater
and tbat.make that picture ona of
tha moat thoroughly delightful and
nteriatning houra of film fare

that have been offered In a long
time,

Romantic Oary Cooper, Carole
Lombard and lovable Shirley
Templeara the threewho play out
thu tale of a reckleM young Inter-
national crook,f his light of lovci
and tha child who changes the
whole course of their gay Uvea,

Kblrfcy. Temple Magnificent
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MYSTERY. UUGHS -- THRILLS
Spirit Slate Writing...
Table Raising...Ghostly
KapjHflgs... Talking Skulls

6hoits" sometlmej leavathett, coma Into tha auditneaand
lit with youl You'll Lova III

ON THE SCREEN

"City Park"
with

Sally Blaine Henry Walthall

WdnfesdayNito 11:30 P. BL
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Have 'You Heard? Gary
and Shirley Arc "That
Way"Ahont Other!

Zutorprtunll

GARY COOPER
OROUIOMMM)
SHIR1EYTEMPLE
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A In Of

By MI1XAKD COrd J

(In West Texas Today)
Tie's our kind of a mari!
With that as a cry. thous.

nnds of voters In the newly-create- d

18th Texas congressional district
flocked to the polls In tho demo
cratic run-o- ff last August to send
a brilliant young district attorney,
George II. Mahon of Colorado,

County, to take a scat
amongthosewho guide tho nation's
destiny In the halls of Congress.

Who Is this fellow Mahon7 Such
was the cry that went up through
out stato political circles. Who
waa this young fellow, living in
the southermost portion of a dis
trict nearly 20 times the size of
Ithodo Island, able to out-ru- n

seven opponents In the primary,
lacKing cut a lew votes oi win-
ning a run-off- f

Tha comrressman-elec-t hlmsau,
cannot answer the questions. ToJt manage to make the beourlcd ju,t whatf Mr, Mahon do you ttt.

i

1

Tha

But

B.

Each
Adolpfi

battle

Mitchell

without

tribute your vie lory T he was asked
by this correspondent

1 don't know," Mr. Mahon an-
sweredfrankly, as he leisurely sat
In his campaign office at Colo-
rado, relating details of the great-
est accomplishmentIn his young--

e life. v

"I am democratic, If anything,
ho explained moment later. I
want to vote for a man of mv own
kind. My friends over tha district
advertised me as "Your rand of
Man' and that was the Idea I tried
to get over.'

Such was his only explanation,
but a supplemental statement a
moment later probably explains It
better. "I wnsn't running for con-
gress," ho added, "WE were run
ning, I took the people Into

He meant what ho said. He's
that kind of a man when ho says
anything ho meansIt Ho Is not a
politician, though longa holder of
nubile office. George Mahon is
West Texan enough for his word
to be his bond and ho has one
of those West Texas faces that
bears him out In whatever he
says.

Likes to Meet Fcoplo
His faculty for meeting peopl

and bright-eye- d Shirley e,ven more
Irresistible than shewas In "Llttlo
Miss Marker," the picture that
made hertho greatest child sensa
tion. Ono of tho highlights of tho
new film Is the scene where she
sings "The Grasshopper and the
Frog," hopping about to show how
the big, bad froggle goes.

Sir .Guy Standing and Char--
lotto Granville, two of the most
competent character players In
Hollywood, have important sup-
porting roles.

Cooper plays Shirley's father.
reunited with her for the first
time since herinfancy. While tho
two are houseguestawith Carole
Lombard at the Paris home of a
wealthy English woman (Char-lott- o

Granville) the hostess'jewels
are stolen and a police Investiga
tion results. Shirley discovers
her daddy is the thief and Is

Cooper has given the Jewels Into
the keeping of a suave confidence
man. Shamed by his daughter's
tears, ho regains and restores
them and wins back the young
ster's faith In a Stirring climax.

Tho story, adapted by Vincent
Lawrence and Sylvia Thalberg
from an original by Jack Kirk- -

land and Melville Baker, Is strong
In Intense human quality, which
has been well brought out by the
direction or Henry liatnaway.
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FOREVER
A roranovnl Ficfur DitttHi by Htnty Halhawoy wllh

STANDING-CHARLOTT- E GRANVILLE

Cab fealloway
In "JU-De-H- Screen Short
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George NewComerWest Texan
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and remembering them the hext
time he sees them meant a lot
In tho campaign. Where a year
ago ho was practically unknown
on tha South Flams, today he
knows literally thousands of per
sons by their first names. That's
part of George Mahon friendly.
kind, sincere, all with a faith cen-
tering In the everlastlrie.

"Yes, they knew me and I knew
them," he answeredwhen remind
ed of his ability to .meet tho peo
ple, but it was not at all unusual
to him. He likes people, and
adores maklnlg new

Those who know best, of
course, are residents of Mitchell
County. voto there In the run-
off was: Mahon, 2,799; his oppo-
nent, 410.

"What was your Incentive to en-
ter the race, Mr. Mahon; fs
somewhat unusual for a man to
bo promoted from a district at
torneyship to congress," the cor
respondentasked.

Then unwound a story of ful
fillment of a boyhood ambition n
desire created In those barefoot
days of his youth on a Mitchell
County farm near Lorainc.

"Why, It's been my ambition for
20 years," the WiJ
Texan answered , "I've always
lilted history and have listened for
hours to Civil War stories of some
of the members ofray family. I
liked history in sohool, and found
tho study of government to mv
liking. A study of congressional
activities fascinated me. I deter-
mined years ago to try to go to
congress."

Ho wasnot tha only ono with an
ambition to send him to congress.
"We're going to send old George
to congress some of these days,"
he heard his college president de-

clare In his presence one day.
Tho spokesmanwas Dr. J. D. San--

defer, president of Hardln-Slm-mo-

university at Abilene.
Youth Takes a Stand

He admits that this Is a day and
ago for youth to make Its strong
est stand, yet does not consider
himself an unusually young man
to bo sent to congress. "Of
course,"he commented,"most con
gressmen are not elected at such
an carlv age, but it's not unusual
for a man to be

Charges against his "youth and
Inexperience" were loud and con
sistent during his campaign. He
gave no direct answer In his ad
dressesover the district, but took
a few moments to call attention
to the 'act that Uncle Sam. In war
and peace,always places his first
call to the youth of the land.

Another campaign classic was
his simple words, that "Though
voung, ladles and gentlemen, Ive
lived In this. district longer than
any other candidate.''

Never, though, from the platform
did ne mention (the name of an
opponent His friends, too, were
asked to refrain from such tac
tics.

him

The

In ono of tho larger cities of the
district, he went to the newspaper
editor and seriously asked that no
letters lauding him be used In the
"open mind" column. He explained
that In a number of cases, his
friends might not get facts and
figures exactly, though meaning
well, and he wanted none of that.

The 10th district set aside by
tha last legislature was not an
easy ona In which to campaign.
The twonty-flv-e counties within
its borders spread over a territory
of 23,024 square miles, almost 20
times tho size of the state of
Rhode Island.

The district compares favorablv
in size with the entire state of
West Virginia. It's twice as large
as the state of Maryland. Vermont
New Hampshire and Connecticut
could be tucked within Its bounds,
as could the combined areas of
Massachusetts,New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Connecticut, and Rhode Is-

land.
True, the district Is not so thickly

populated as some of the eastern
states, but there were lots of peo
ple for GeorgeMahon to meet and
shake their hands. The counties
have a combined population of
slightly more than 250,000 a quar
ter or a minion persons. Such a
population exceeds that of the en-

tire state of Dellaware; it's more
persons than live In all of Wyom
ing; and its three timesthe census
accredited to the state of Ver
mont.

Drafting or a platform a re
quisite for all candidates simply
was setting down on paper things
he long has advocated,dealing with
the welfare of people "of his kind"
In West Texas.

"The farm program li) curbing
reductions, as an experiment, Is
flne and useful," ho commented
but he sees a growing need of
more direct attention to develop
ment or farm markets.

He knows whereof he speaks.He
was graduated to college from
the farm. He has beendown the
cotton rows, seasonIn and season
out. As an actual worker he has
felt the sting of maize and the
chaff, of wheat That doesn't equip

Fightingfor life and
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him to go'to congress,but It has
given him an Insight Into the real
Ilftf of a majority of the people
of his district

The young congressman-elec- t
long has been InterestedIn the
field of taxation. For years, when
ever he has bad an opportunity,
ho has expressedopposition to the
billions of dollars of pt

bonds.He would cast his vote, any
day, for more stringent inherit
ance and Income .taxes, on a grad-
uated basis; because, he says,
thosewho have should pay In pro
portion.

"Don't get the Idea this farm
commoner, though,

does not .believe in, fair, play ,to
"blgr Interest."' i"Wokmust not sur-

fer tha masses,'''as he expressed
It, "to becomespeons In the land
of thefr birth. Nor must wo stifle
Industry, enterprise andthrift"

He la a believer In those last
four words of the Democratic
platform adopted at the Chicago
convention "special prlvillges to
none." Ho goes on to explain that
"The people are payling for the
time and genius. If anv, of con-
gressmen,"and with such an idea
In mind he Is of the opinion mem
bers of the legislative body should
be forced to make public their
holdings In securities, and stock.
in gigantic corporations and util
ity companies.

His Is not a radical program,
though he tells of his Ideas of "re-
distributing wealth" a cry so fre--
aucntly heard. His plan would ne
for redistribution of benefits.
Here's the way he describes it:

'A redistribution of the benefits
of government and a redistribu-
tion of the burdens of government,
will tend to create a redistribution
of wealth and a generaland whole
some prosperity."

He believes"my kind" of peoole
ara Interested, primarily. In three
things;

1. Means of making an honest
living and feeding their families.

2. The protection of their prop-
erty and equities. If any.

3. The assuranceof a stable fu-

ture financial condition, a fair re-

turn for effort and a fair price
for commodities.

He will favor President Roose
velt's Ulan for an old-ag- e pension
law, though Mr. Mahon was quick
to explain: "I dldnt go arquni
(ampalimlnir, promising anybody
SCO a month."

The homeIs close to Mr. Mahon's
heart. "Drastic laws should be
passed, If necessary,"he bellflves
to nreservethe homesof the land

until this crisis Is ended."
His own "home" wan prominent

In- - his successfulrace for conrress.
It was Mrs. Mahon who maintain-
ed headquartersat Colorado while
her Industrious young husband
was moblng those 23,000 square
miles for votes.

She'll not be his secretsry, how
ever, wnen they go to Washington,

"I told him before the campaign
started, Mrs. Mahon explained
"that I would do everything In the
world to help him win, but now

lovei
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It's over."
Though reared In West Texas,

Mahon Is a native of northern
Louisiana, born In a little town
named for his father, a village no
longer In existence, about 60 miles
from Shreveport

When young George (whose wife
and father refer to him by his
"middle" name of Herman) was
eight years old his family moved
to West Texas, settling on a tenant
farm seven miles north of Lor
ainc. They were there threeyears
and his father purchased a farm
about three miles west of Loralno
and It was there that .the five bojs
and three girls of the family were

""reared.
The youth who' wis destined to

sit In Congress; attended a rural
Echoo! at Valley jVIew, completing
the work there and going to Lor- -
alne school to graduate. In 1918
He entered Simmons Unlversltv at
Abilene In tho fnll of 1910, spend-
ing three years there In taking
courses asa foundation- - for his
study of aw. He holds a B. A. de
gree from tho Abilene Institution,
while his law degree was confer
red by the Law School of tho Uni
versity of Texas.

In the meantimehe had married
Miss Helen Stevenson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O E. Stevenson
of Loralne, whnm he had known
since her famtly moved there In
1918. The weddingwas on Decem-
ber 21, 1923, whiln the young bride-
groom v.as attending the Univer
sity of Texas.

Fresh from law school, Mr.
went to Colorado in the .fall of

1025, starting the practice of law,
In partnershipwith CharlesThomp
son, a relationship that was sev-
ered when he was elected without
opposition, to he post of countyat
torney In 1920

He had served his countv less
than a year when he was apoolnt-c-d

by Gov. Dan Moody to fill the
unexpired term as district attorney
of the 32nd Judicial district. Tho
aDDointment came on October 11,
1027.

Three times he put his name up
for In the y

Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Howard
and Borden district, and three
times he waa returned to office
without opposition.

Since 1926 he had held public
office without experienceof lmvln
an. opponent Then he announced
as a congressional candidate
against a field of seven others,
most of whom were well known
throughout this part of the state,
two of them district Judges, anoth-
er a former president of tha West
Texas Chamberof Commerce and
present state senator.

"That really was mv first Pol
itical baptism," he remarked, In
speaking of opponents. Ho added

moment later, In a slow hum
orous manner, "It was by Immer
sion,"

Ho realizes the responsibilities

PhoneISO
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which hay been placed upon hi
shoulders. "It's going to be the
hardest time In history to please
tho people," ho commented,"Xou've.
got to study tho situation. They
said I waa a schoolboy candidate
during the campaign, and I am.
sure enough. I'm studying the sit
uation as best I can.

StarActor

NearlyShot
During Take

Tim McCoy Finds One Of
Harmless Poncr Shells ""

Are Thing
T

Col. Tim' McCoy- - narrowlv ml.--
cd being drilled through the heart
In making "Beyond the Law," train
hold-u- p picture, comlnir to th
Queen Theatre, today, Monday and
Tuesday.
. Incidentally, this narrow cnr.n
disclosed why ho ncyer falls to
examino any gun used In making
his action pictures before the

'quick-draw- " artists go Into the
scene.

McCoy and Addison 'Richards,
tho "villain." were about to do a
scenein which Richards fires a
blank-loade- d pistol at him in closo
range. To appear correct on the
screen, such pistols have shells
loaded with soft paper "bullets"
protruding from tho chamber.

"It's loaded with dummies," de-

clared the prop man as he observ-
ed McCoy pulling out each, shell
for his usual Inspection. "I Just
Drought it In here from tho prop
room." t

But one of them looked real to
McCoy. He dug Into the suppos
edly paper "bullet" with his knife.
It was lead. A minute later It
might have been fired, point blank
into mo popular actors chest.

"So that's what you were sure
was a dummy," McCoy commented
crisply. "Now ou see why I ne-e-

let a gun go into a scenewith
out an inspection, i learned my
lesson on the first silent picture I
ever made. That time a supposed
ly empty shotgunwas fired at me,
and I've still got powder marks on
my shoulder front the blank shell
that was In It by mistake."

Plenty of gun-pla- y In the train
holdup, and in McCoy's Job of
capturing the robbers,fill "Beyond
the Law," With thrills on top of a
dramatically numan interest story..

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
The Lord's Supper will be cele-

brated at the First Presbyterian
cnurcli Sunday morning. Tho
communion mediation by the pas
tor, Rev. J. C. Thorns, will be
"Christ Known to Men." Special
music will be presented on the
pipe organ with M.rs. Bill Edwards
at the console. At the evening
hour at 7.30 "The New Mind" will
be the subject by the pastor.

SundaySchool meetsat 0.48. Mr.
Allen Hodges, Superintendent

The Young People Vesper meets
at 6.30, Mrs. D. B. Striplln, spon
sor.

Come one and all and worship
the Lord with us today.

EAST 4TII BAPTIST
SundaySchool 0.4S a. m. John II

Hutto, superintendent.
Preachingat 11 a. m. and A p. m.

oy t'ostor woodle W. Smith.
Morning message:"Tho Conver

sion of a National Secretary to the
Treasury."

Evening; "From the Hog Pen to
Heaven."

B.T.8. meeting at 7 p. m. Mrs.
Joe Wright, director.

Cecil Floyd will conduct thi
muslo for all services.

ST. MARY'S El'ISCOIAL
Sunday School at 0:43. Morning

and sermon at 1 o'clock. Seth II.
Parsons,lay reader, In charge.

Morning prayer will be conduct
ed at Midland Trinity Chapel by
IL S. Faw, lay reader, of Big
Spring.

PIItOT UAVT1ST
Sunday school 0143. Preaching

U a. m, and 730 p. m. by 'Rev.
R. E. njp, sMor. Moining subject,
--Berifis Cod's Will." Eenlng
subject "Come And See," B. T. S.

WHY PAY MORE?
Wo sell Independent Gasoline that is of standardqual-
ity at REDUCED PRICES!
We give you satisfactoryservice on all lubrication and
greasejobs.

Grease Job 7r;
Tills Week Only ,., OC

HIU Bl'IUNU

Real

Auditorium Garage
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HO. Mtthsebaeher,pewtwJISt. Paul's
II Church willLutheran r oMarva

mission festival Sundiy."HeV.
Loeselof Lubbock will, preach
11 a. ni, and 2:30 p. in. Sunday
School at 10 a, m.

S

FIRST METHODIST
C Alonzo Blekley, Castor

Sunday School. 0:45 a. m Mli
Nell Hatch, superintendents

Preaehlmr11 a. m. Subject: "Bl
Spring's GreatestAsset" This mes-
sagewill be In observanceof Child
hood and youth wcok. special
muslo by the choir.

The young people will meet in
their groups at 6.30 p. m. There
will be a, special program begin- -

inlng at 7:30 p. m. In observanceof
nn,l Vnntll Wllek.

During next week there will, bo
special services each day except
the morning service Monday.
These services wilt bo at 10 a. in.
and 7:30 p. m. Rev. C. A. Long of
Sweetwaterwill do the preaching.
Tou are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Sclcnco services are

held each Sunday at 11 o'clock nt
the Bottles hotel. Tho sublect for
Sunday will be "Are Bin, Dlseaso
and Death Real7"

Phone 850
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CHICAGO More Bum ISM m..
senvarahave bmm flowii at

AlrtiM' new al2.r
planes,,aooorttng; to Chains'1 A.

gemarat traffic man
ager e .the company, with, few
exceptions,,,lie hM, ail have dis-
robed and useHUhe bartheaenlgned
them. The new rlerg . are In
nightly service between -- Cfcleairft
and New Yortr, arid f rowi Lw An
gelcs to Ft Worth-Dall- es en tho
Southern Transcontinental routs
from California to New Tork.

A total of 7B' alrpknw ' were
manufactured In the United States
during the first six months of
1034. Of this number 374 were

for domestlo commercial
use. . .v- - ,

There are 13,702 actively licen
sed airplane pilots In, tho: United
States,042 of which have scheduled
air transport pilot ratings.

DR. C. W. DEATS

Has Moved To JRoom.SlO
Allen Building " ,

Opposite SctUesJIotet

WARNING!
Our attention lias been calledto an Imposler
who is going from house to house attempt-
ing to sell mattressesandclaiming to bo our
representative. We hno no special mat--
tresssalesmannor do wo haveany intention
of supplementing our Famous Simmons
Beauty Rest with any other line of inner-sprin-g

mattresses,

Barrow Furniture Co.

Plane

Rhelnstrom,'

205 Runnels

MWnfgrVt? And I gertfa bp ttp.,
at 7 o? a hard day ' .

0 well, 7 hoixrs on a Bezukre&S
arenas ood as ?

on any offer matfrf?S . --

W&2JF
Beaulyrest'sDeeper

Sleep Goes Farther
It's depth,not length, which counts Bleep. And
sleep Bcautyrest the deep, refreshing,
vitalizing kind. hours Bcautyrest
good ordinary mattress.

obtain perfect rest, says Science, you must'
turn from times per night release
tensenervesand muscles. You this
Beautyrest,because you mfcet resistance'
your subconscious turning. Ordinary stuffed or--
Interlocking inner-sprin-g mattressessag, you
sleep gully fighting your way night tho
sideswhen you try turn.
But Beautyrcst's 837 separate sensitive inner --

springs,acting Individually, not pull each other --

down Into sag. They yield only thoseparta',your body which restnpon themandreflex
rcsistingly float you Into any position into
which you turn.

surprised!Tills better,liealtliler Wnd sleep--

costs more. fact costs less than yourft"'
uiuriiiiiK paper man day.

Barrow
Furniture Co.

Phono 205 RunHak
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haatdJlaTiraflqiotd whlqh.dld not
riyal eondttton Warranting wild

. 'chaaetai.JWhile tho district H not
.at th Wolnm of. the heap, it 'Is

1m !YUttvlAnri fin fftri- - Much fnitftrln
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Beard of .Review will hs hold
here 'October 2 In the basement
of .the".First. Baptist church. Plans
krei an foot to make this one of
the hlKRpgt reviews In months.
Several.tfpops .have started an ad
vancanient"campatirn.

X J: -.
The counclr'cjeecutlvehoard will

meet In Bin Spring tho evening
of October" 22 In the rejrular quar-
terly confab, A. C. Williamson,
area executive, nays that It will be
one of.the.most Important sessions
of the,year

-- rf-'.

Lwiorah, . In Martin county, Is
going; .to organize'a scout troop:
Wilh.eriouRh.boys In that commun
ity for. two full patrols, tho troop
wllfprobably' bo 'founded on a
basis to' .conscript two additional
patrol from ns many moro eonv
mu'nltles. Tvalter-Qarnct- t of Btnn.
ton.'deservesjnueh credit for pro--
motlnfr it troop in tnat section.

Tho'-Blf- Spring district ha a
commissioner,who Is actually now

, Working' ori" the ,Job. It Is In a
due to him that a

'
a

rwlval in, Interest la Indicated for
ma( uisinci, Dcguu aiiu. acuuiuio
will .1)0 hearing more of Clarence
Day henceforth.

District meetings similar to tho
one held Monday will be staged
once'',every 2 .months. Succeeding
programs will probably deal more
explicitly with practical scouting
problems. ' The scoutcrs engaged
lnv actual .contact with the boys
Will 'probably take prominent parts
lir!tlTe programs of the,future. Dis-
trict Chairman Georgo Gentry, In--
dicated.

Ratings for Septembershow No.
IS pfvForSan leading and No. 5

' and No. 3 of Big Spring trailing

'i their records for tho 'month fol--
t - MM - AW - V V WI- I-lOW; no. 19, tonn, 01.0; ro. u uii;

Snrlng. 78: No. 3. Big Spring, 70A;
No. 1., Big .Spring, 65f No. 4, Big
Snrlng, M; Spring.
37.-- No. 2 of Big .Spring, No. 8 of
Coahoma,,and No. 11 of Stanton
did not report.

; . moorMEETINGS
, Troop .No. 1 Twelve scoutswere
t present, No oiiicmis were present
but ThomasJoe Williamson acted
as leader. On'o test in signaling
was passed.by, Robert jCoehranc.

,ulegls.tratIon dues jrero collected
and many,good gameswero played.
The'meeting wasclosedwith ,tho
Scoutmaster's Bmedlctlon. Rc- -
ported by Sam Atkins, Jr.'

4 - ' ' ', - :
1 tTroon. No. 3 Fifteen boys were
present . Tuesday evening with

(Scoutmaster Jack Cuinmlngs. It
,vas announceda Hallowe'en party
.would bo-- given the night beforo
Hallowe'en with thaKlwanls club
tnnd the scouts parents at tho nfi
falf.1 JJIarence;Dav was In charge,
of the.games'which wero cither
,jiew or had different variations
that had never been tried before,
After the meeting waa over a pat-

rol leader's meeting was held.
Committees were appointed for
work on the Hallowe'en party
Reported by Ray Wilson.

'Troop No. 4 When tho meeting
opened,') District Commissioner
Clarence Day told us about the
'district Jamboreewhich Is to be
Iield within a month. He discus
sed'with'' the troop tho National
Jamboree which is to be held In
.Washingtonnext year. Deo Foster
received his tenderfoot badge. Six
registered' scouts present were: J.
I Androws.-Weldo- n Blgony, Floyd
Davenport, Deo Foster,LeeWright,
Frank Wentz, ana flvo visitors.
'After the close of the meeting,'Mr.
Day served.eaclifscout and visitor
Wtn a soaa pop. iteporicu py

i Frank Wentz,
I T Tron"No. 6 The troon met

Thursday eveningat the First Bap-

tist church. In opening a circle
was formed,and the roop sang
ThekBear Went over the Moun-

tain" and, "Hall. Hall, the Gang's
JAll Here.? -r TV,m' fAnfnfasf Minn nrt nn- -

nouncementabout a hike for next
Friday, night.
t The patrols then broke up and

had the)? Individual meetings and
came back. Into tho main room.
The troops asa whole wore gjven
Instructions, on camp consruc-tlo- n,

..Maryln , Hqusa, dolnfr im.Pt
of tho1 explanation. The troop
played games of "piephant Roll"

w

Crawford Beauty
."'Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The

Zotos Machlneless Wavo

(Juflrt of lis kind to bo shown
setameroUlIy;In the 'city. Walk"
In'iHd sce,.(walk around while
yen 'get your wars...walk out
'mors thus satisfied. Backed and
nurast-ee- by the Zotos Co,
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light weight cot
ton I Well-mad- e coat
sweaters for men and
women .too. Wanted
dark colors, with bello-

ws-patch pockets.
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with easy draw-tap-o waist
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Men's Shirts
Warm HarySvtdt Flannti

Navy, khaki or
gray. Cuf for.
jcomfott long,
wearing!
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FancySocks
Msn'-W- Ws Rang,ofPatttrm
Rayon with bsbacdaneseor ac-
etate mercer
ized. Savel 19?

Cool Shorts '

Balloon Stat ConOrvctha

Men's fancy
broadcloths
Government
Standard.
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for GUM
Double-carde-d '

y a rn, elastic
waist, leg.
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New Fall Bags
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combinations that make
Wards-- fall' shoes doubly smart I

Black patentwith suedeor smooth
calf . . shinykidskin . . rough brown
pig grain all at Wards low price!

Boys' Shoes
Ulack Heavy Duty leather
Jtublter soles
and heels.
Nailed o o

l'r. 1.49
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Girls' Oxfords
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IDSSDORIS SMITH MARRIED
TO DOYCE BULLOCK IN LOVELY

HOME WEDDING SUNDAY

im,kUj,I,uby Smith Is Maid Of Honor: Break,?... fe?7 .i TT 1 T--l IT- 1 .
' W,fr Iasc -- a 'or loung- - uoupie JtseioreiY- - Departure r

M..V- - MS.llf, ..TV-l- .. OIll. j T- .'. -- i. ...... . .
WWf-J-H''-".- "". V - . suuui uuu jjuycu uuiiuck were united in. ...sWy.iaamage,Saturday morning at 8:30 at the home of the

J- - '.e mouicr in a beautiful rim: ceremony.
,'', ;;.". Rev: C, Alonzo Bickley, pastor of the First Methodist

;.'; UBuren, performed the ccre--
:. may..AEtM Ruby Smith, am

tar of, "the bride, was maid of
' ' HBfior

" vu, 'AtTne bridesmaids were Misses
".T 'W'ynn Gravesand Jennie Lu- -

f
Wb"' Xeanedy, who came home

lyom.CXA. lor tho wedding. The
. 'greens' win attended by Felton
"silth, brother of tho bride, and by
WH Loving.

Tall ribboned baskets of rotes
- ."were bankedon the mantle and the

- Spftt glow of candles touched the
: "scarlet petals of flowers used'thru--

yr owt' the living and dmlng rooms.

m

V .

,,.

,c

;
. ine.weaaing party stood before the

- fireplace ini setting of ferns and
Sr.... flowers.

!; j- - .Pj i Batton. grandfather of the
bride, gar her away.

Mrs. Bullock was becomingly
gowned In a frock, of brown ben.
gallne crepe trimmed in silver and
brown taffeta. Her corsage was

.

D H
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Jf Hosiery

Change to Iron Clad, and you'll
never wearany other.
They are exauliltely sassUiaad
crystal deartehlffori. Tt6' most
fastidious 'wtll appreciate this
luxurious hosiery, that wears
and wears.

59c 79c 95c

EL B. Kimberlin
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of pink asters with streamers of
pale pink satin ribbons.The maid
of honor and bridesmaidsalsowore
astercorsages.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mrs. Smith serveda weddingbreak
fast, assistedby Mrs. H. L. Batton
and Mrs.' H. C Carson. The young
couple then left for Wichita Falls,
Fort Worth and Dallas, where they
will spendtheir honeymoon. Their
first destination was Wichita Falls,
home of the groom's parents who
planned a reception for them Sat
urday evening.

The bride was graduated from
tho Big Spring highschool with the
class of 1933. She Is the daughter
of Mrs. Felton Smith and the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. li;
T Batton and is a very popular
young lady.

Photo

The groom is the son of.Mr. and
Mrs! Luther Bullock of Wichita
Falls. He attended Texas A&M
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock wilt make
their home in Wichita Falls.

Two ParliesTo Be Given
At Buscuni Building

A benefit bridge and forty-tw- o

party Dos been planned for Tuts
day afternoon andevening at the
Museum, for the benefit of the
Museum funds. The afternoon
party will be at 3 o'clock and the
evening party 7:30. Refreshments
will be served at both hours and
prizes will be awarded the play
ers. The admission is23 .cents a

Omar Pitman
Announces

A SpecialShowing

SILVER

In the SettlesHotel, Room No. 1
MONDAY 10 A.M.

Mr. P. O. Storm, special representativeof Reed and Barton will
conduct a demonstrationand display of their .world famous pat
terns of silver. You are cordially invited.

Th
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This young lady will be one of the at the Style Show
to be given at the SettlesHotel Tuesdayafternoon by local
with Robert Blegel directing Uie novelty entertainment pumpers.

Or Be
The Chorus Is facing

dispersal Instead of rehearsal, if
statistics don'tpick up.

Last week It met Monday night.
having changedits meeting time
from Tuesday to Monday evening.
with about 40 women and orily
seven or eight men present.

The chorusis now embarked on
Its second year. It was organized
in 1934 through the efforts of the

people of the city.
The idea for Its originated with
Dr. Spann then pastor of the
Methodist church.He called a ty

wide .meeting which made
plans, fpr the" chorus. -

Officers were elected and two;
very creditable programs,present
ed during the year. The more
ambitious and enthusiastic mem
bers could easily see visions of a
permanent which
would take the talent
and use it to form a cultural

that would grow musi-
cally and atlhesametime give Big
Spring what It has long, needed
most high-cla-ss musical

The chief trouble with the
of the Chor-

us has not been the support of
the. but of the'singers,
especially the. .men. The women
haveturned out well andconstantly
but the men have been Irregular
and uncertain. Mrs. BrUce1 Frailer,
director of the choir, has made
earnestplea after earnestplea. She
can not give a program without
somesemblanceof balanceand the
basses.-and tenors have,come up
missing.

The Chorus plans to present a
very lovely program of negromusic
In November, a program colorful
witn plantation melodies and hu
mor songs and toned down with
the loveliest of the old spirituals.
This program,can not, however, be
gtven with 40 "sopranos and only

person.
Citizens are reminded that this

Is a splendid to do
nate to. Uie museumand to have
good time. Those who like the
gamesare askedto get up one and
two table groups and make their
reservations in advance, by call-
ing Mrs. B. F. Wills or Mrs. L. a
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Project

N-fe-
ria.

eight male voices.

Goings Doings

The rehearsal Is just beginning.
These baritones,.tenors and deep-se-a

basseswho like to come to
the community's rescue mustcome
quickly, declares the director, or
the project will be disbanded,even
before the Novemberprogram.

The next meeting is' Monday
night at, the Settles Hotel It is
the last chancerehearsal.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Bridge Museum
building at 3 o'clock.

:--;

Benefit Party

O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Mabel
Robinson, hostess.

TuesdayLuncheonClub Mrs. IS.
H. Bennett, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs.
B. Hardy, hostess.

Junior High
at 3:15 o'clock.

i :--:

P.--T.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. E.
W. Lowrimore, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
BluebonnetBridge Club Mrs. W.

A. Robertson,hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. R. Rich
ardson,hostess,

JustamereBridge Club Mrs. C.
3. Blomshleld, hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs.
C. B. Sullivan, hostess.

Ladles' Society, B.;of L. F. and .
Woodman HalL

THURSDAY
Afternoon Duplicate Class

Crawford Hotel.

East Ward P.-T- Meeting at
the school building.

Bridgette Club Miss Jane Sad
ler, hostess.

FRIDAY
Friday Bridge Club Mrs.

ai. f taucr, uosicbo.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority--
Mrs. L. C Dahme, hostets.

Woodman
Hall.

SATURDAY
Hyperion Club Mrs.

W.

Al- -

vcrb

I A, to B. of R. T,

V, Van
Cleson, hostess.

Warren Baxley Host
For Hallowe'enParh'

Warren Baxley was host Friday
eveningfor a Jolly Hallowe'enparty
at his home. Clever and appro
priate gameswere played through:
out the evening.

Maurine Bledsoe won the prizes
for girls and Louis Lee Huffman
for boys.

Angel food squaresiced In yellow
and ice cream moulded in yellow
and blackwere refreshments.Fav-
ors were email basketsof Hallowe'-
en candles.

Questswere; Dora Ana Heyward,
Dorothy Dean Heyward, Frances
Payter, De Alva McAHeter, Betty
Lee SdaV, WiUe JeanTtgl, Ah
aaa Metk. Mauris Wieaos. Ma- -

belie' , Asm Sue MMtM, Maf.
jerM Kveram, Lts4t a
Obariea Kates. MsMev J e

a--BM, apitja gaoMr,

SpookParty
, GetsShowing

At Mdnklit
Weird And Thrilling

StuntsFollow In Rapid
Succession

How's your heart, your liver.
your lungs and your kidneys?

you may mink this Is an unnec
essaryquestion but If you are go-
ing to be among those attending

SPOOK PARTY at
tho rtlti Theatre' midnight show
Wednesday nUht you'll want to
check up on your physical condi
tion thoroughly before you go.

The evening gives promise of
being the most spectacularly thrill
ing" that hasbit Big Spring for
some time. bag. of
tricks is famous from coast to
coast and has earnedhim an envi-
able reputation for versatility and
ability to make you "see thlnga
that ain't"

Weird and thrilling stunts fol
low one another in rapid succes-
sion and the most hard boiicd
skeptic Is shaken to the narrow by
some of the feats performed. Su-
pernatural effects carried out
right In the audience addto the
general scarincssnn.d hilarity.

At a recent performance one
woman who had beenloud in her
sarcasm regarding "ghost showj"
was given a rather severe shock
by the sudden and unexpected
"personal appearance" of the
ghost In the next seat toher, and

she was led from the theatre in
the middle of a bad case of the
willies.
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TELEPHONE
11 o'Clock

PoemOf Week
INDIAN

No classic myth, no Indian legend
do I need.

When X behold the tinted vine,
me crisping seed.

When btue smoke sinks amid
the distant hlU

Its pungency, the silent vale
to flit,

When brazen sun has
Into gold,

And ceased to tempt gay flowers
to unroid.

When brookshave bushed
their constant murmur.

Then, ah then, I know
'tis Indian summer!

7$
By

The
SUMMER

mellowed

babbling

This unusually charming'bit of
versewas contributed by a former
resident of Big Spring, Mrs. Betty
Harper Evans, now living in Kan
sas City.

Mrs. Evans In a letter to tho
Herald, recalls when she lived here
that the town was "absolutely n
sea of sand covered by the blue
canopyof Heaven, and the sparse
ly settled village folic drank from
water barrels and ate their food
almost wholly from tin cans. The
Pantagraph was the weekly paper.
My first acquaintances were the
Birdwell and Mclntyre families."

Mrs. J. D. Birdwell and Miss
Qertrudo Mclntyre have recenUy
visited Mrs. Evans. In spite of
such surroundings, this poetic
woman spoke with genuine affec
tion, they said, of the Big Spring
she once knew.

By all means.If you are looking
for something new, unusual and
thrilling In entertainment, don't
fall to see Spook Par-
ty. You may not believe what you
will see, but it will Jar the most
bored member of the audience
right out of his seat, '

The midnight show starts at
11:30 o'clock p. m.
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CLUBS
THREE HOSTESSESHONOR

PROSPECTIVE --RIDE'TN .'
UNUSUAL, PRETTYPARTY.

Miss Pickle Is' Entertamed BrJ
lYniies. xvanuaii anaArcnurjfKKie

AndFlewellen ' .', ;'"'
Miss JcanettePicklo was Jfriday twenlflt

with a jolly bridal showergiven at the Victor
H. Flewellen in EdwardsHeights. Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
Mrs. Randall Pickle werealso hostess3. J -

The ahotver was a complete surpriseto th guest
Mrs. Flewellen went for her and brought her io too oartv
Utu A I. i A '

wuviy uiy guusui yure await
ing her, without letting her
know a shower was being
planned.

The house was profusely decor
ated with dahlias, roses, snapdrag
ons and cosmos. In this atmos
phere of flowers the honoreeand
guests played various sorts of
games,suchas anagrams,42. rook,
flint, everything almost but bridge.

A .punch system kept score of
those who progressedand Try this
means the high score was deter
mined. Mrs. O. S. True was the
prize winner. She. presented'the
prize, a rolling pin, to Miss Pickle.

At the refreshment hour the
tables were spread with lovely
linen cloths and centered with
small black baskets .filled with
flowers. While the guestswere ex
pecting the refreshmentplate. Gene
Hardy Flewellen. young son of the
hostess,and R. H. Miller, Jr, came
in dressedas chefs In white aprons
and chef caps, carrying;huge trays
of gifts. They brought' four1 trays
of beauUfuUy wrapped packages
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After thesewere tinwrapped'and
passedaround, the.

of cake' top--,

ped with pink v cream
and and eoffeJ were

"served. ,, 'Z
Present, in addition to the-no-

orce and her mother, Jfriw B. .

Pickle, were; Mmesi, Athef Porter, ;'
L. W. Croft, a B. Shiva, W. A. :
Miller. AT. K. Houue, J,
Sr, F. M. Purser. C. F, Karris,,
Horace Pcnri. WHHsra .Penh, ,MU- -
ler Harris, O. S. 'Troej ""Oroverr.

'

X. M.-- Manuel.' Ar- -
thur Woodall. C. K Fj

R. Jstt
McCICsker. and Alfred -- lanAv'
and Misses Minnie
turn xiaiue Aiae ficKie, ...

Those gifts wert JCnoes.a A. Bickley, a fl. DHts. F. JDCi

Wilson, Mary Esse!!, W;. EC Mci '

Donald,X B. HodgeavC-- E. Thorn--,
and Creed Coffee; Tand Miss

Emily Bradley.- ir
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. Tills Associatedl'reas pleturo showstho turbulent sceneat Nav In Tleld, Detroit, players andumpires conferred with Commissioner

KeneMiw Mountain Xnndl after tho left field bleacberltes hadstopped tho game"by throwlni; fruit, hot dog buns,pop bottles anddebris at
'""JooJHpdwIck,-Cardin-al nutfleldzr, who had run In with Owen at third bnse after hitting triple. Finally It. was decided to tako Medwltk

froni the gam", jui action Unprecedented Jn world series.

COUHKAiW SPIKED STUMBLE AT FIRST BASE
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.Mickey Cochrane, fiery manager-catche-r of the Detroit Tigers, stumbledand was spiked the left knee.
ap'during the sixth gams the world series. Teammatesars shown helping him around the field. Ha
lrt)jjf!d painfully during tho rest of the game. (Asao elated Press Photo)

HIS DEATH MAKES EUROPE TENSE
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LINDY IDENTIFIES HAUPTMANN

SAW SUSPECT NEAR LINDY HOME
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VICTORY SMILE BASEBALL'S "MIRACLE MEN"
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In lhaping with Manager rrnnltlo champions exchanging, conratutaoiJ
alter attatilnatlon with shut out tho Tigers seventhyamoforhla accond victory
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Richard Hauptmann, Hauptmann
murder. Lindbergh (right) Norman
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Wta Dltzy Dean pitched St. Louis Cardsto victory Detroit in tho deciding gahioc--f tho
serlci, got nigh perfect support from hU mates. Collins, baseman,is shajrn.,fumbllng
throw from Durochrr In secondInning for "only error, giving Ilogell, Tiger shortstop, n't""
it. Jlogell later was forced ntrsecond. (AssociatedI'ressThoto).

PROSECUTORSSCAN INDICTMENT'

i611 A"orn'y DY.'d T. WMsntx (left) and hla chief aide, Anthony M. Hauck, ars shown examining 1
the by a New JerseygrandJury at charging Druni Richardwith murderof tha Lindbergh baby. WllenU will chra of th oroteeutlon. (Associated PssPhoto)
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That Mm Ban Auds Bobcatswill
be nieat herd lo beatwaslndleated
by' ttiajr fitrht Friday night against
Ruvr, The Oil Bolt team should
have Aefsated the Concho corp a
lot ,jr6 ta" they did, but they
appearedvery sluggish. There was
practically no blocking at all, s--
peeiaHy during; tna lint nan.

After the.half, Ranger ran over
three-- touchdown, but none of
them wero the result of a sustain-
ed offensive drive. In Anderson.

d back, Ranger had a jewel
ball toter. Anderson could also
punt the pigskin from county to
county, but his aim was not any
too good.

It appearedthat tho Ranger lino
'would averageclose to
U the man. It was a hefty nigh

l school outfit
Jaeoby,right wlngman for Ran

I gerwa good enoughfor anybody's
I team.r He chargedin on everyplay
and make,tackle nftor tackle.

Harry Taylor may not have a
crack outfit llkijhlslOM team, but
It's a pretty hefty, club and plenty
smooth. Plays)are'well executed
and the Una Is fast and nggresslve.

Doleful Dewesri Mavhew! the AM'
lenlr coach, UuitHab'esn't have c
thing this year, at least that's his
storyMayhow scoutedRanger and
in the course of conversation re-
marked that his,hall, club was ab-
solutely terrible! 'rWhy we don't
even.have a braver.thesaid.Whenr . - .' I - . .

aBsome tone askpa now his team far--
K'Wed-

- VfUn. Wlchltt Falls, he added,
JfOK wrf won B3 to 7, but Wichita

tl- -- - 1... .1,'uui was luusjr.

- Immediately afterward. Vic
Payne, tho well know coach and of
ficial, said that Wichita Falls had

rone of the sweetestball clubs he
wliad seenin a long' time. He sold
ithat Mayhew1 gollaths simply
trampled the Wlehltans.

Maybe bos a tackle six feet
flve inches tall that tips the scales
at better than 220 pounds.

Spent Saturday morning In
f Sweetwaterand those Nolan coun-
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"Take It"
PENNZOIL

lighter' at low temperatures
STARTS QUICKLY, i

Heavier at high temperatures
STANDS Wt LONGER.

Ab Jenkins breaks 11 world's
speedrecords with I'enniolL

Drives 8,000 miles at 1CT mllci
an hour using passengercar.

PHILIP'S
SUPER - SERVICE

424 E. Third
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Rice 0ls Score 9 To 0 Victory Oyfer Mustangs
ty people are, really, after. Big
Spring footballlstlcally, speaking.
They plantheir big annual bon-flr- e

lor inursaaynigm ana wig apnng
fans are Invited over to help liven
the occasion.

Coach Ifennlg-- very modestlystat-
ed that he had little in the way of
a football team this year, and his
statement was corroborated by
Dewey Mayhew. But others who
had seenthe Ponies in action had
quite a bit of respect for them.
Hennlg is a sly fellow, and he's
trying to slip up on Big Spring's
blind side. But Brlstow Is not
asleepthesedays.

Hennlg believes he will bo lucky
to beat McCamey. The Badgers
showed unexpected powor Friday
night In defeating the Colorado
Wolves 22 to 0 In a conference
game. -

Most of the wlso boys nttrtbuta
the Badgers' Improved perform'
ance to the Chang's In coach.Mar--
Iln Hayhurst has put out some
pretty good clubs.

Jim Reese,the new Colorado
mentor, told Jim Cantrlll (who un-
til Just recently was coachat Colo-
rado) that he was Just waiting un-
til next year. Cantrlll thought for a
minute and then replied, "Yes. and
ten years from now you'll still be
Waiting for next year."

Some of tho fans say Colorado
will probably go back to Class B
within a year or two, but It's not
likely. , Colorado can't do anything
from a financial standpoint In
Class B, so would rather lose In
Class A and makea little monev
than win In Class B and not pull
down any cash.

SawS)lvester trounce the Sweet
water Jr. HI team, coached by a
fellow named Aycock, 0 to 0 Sat
urday. Sweetwaterhad some pret
ty good Jr. players. Especially
good was n little fellow named
Bruner, a brother to the Bruner
on the Mustang squad.

m

The Bruner boy had no weight
to help him but he was exception-
ally shifty.

Sweetwaterplans to have a huge
delegationon hand Friday to wit-
ness the old Steer-Pon-y rivalry.
The fans are scheduled to arrive
on a specialtrain about 2 p.m. The
team will get here some time ear-
lier In the day.

There won't be any hard feel-
ings or underhandedwork In this
mime Just good, clean rivalry. The
B' Spring and Sweetwater teams
will be pretty well, matched. Nei-
ther team has a very hefty line,
but the localsn will probably have
the.' edgo.asfar.n'a hackfleld mater-
ial goes. The : matter of officials
for the gome was settled Saturday
moming.

The Steers have been Improving
every day. They won't have an
easy time with Sweetwater, but
wo believe they'll hang on the-- big
end of the score. There are no
serloUs Injuries, and the coaches
won't take any chancesof ruining
players this week.

Charlie Green Is still trying to
pep up the Panles: "Tom Beasley,
over on the Big Spring paper, says
that'Sweetwater will be disposed
of handily but we can't get that
Idea Into our 'head. Prima-facl- a

evidence certainly Is all In favor
of the Howrd county crew nut tnis
Is not the first time tht dope has
pointed that way. Justa few years
back (1030) Sweetwaterwent over
to Steervllle,very much theunder
dogand spilled a bunch of beef
all over the lot, for an 18 to 6 win
A win for the Mustangs Is not out
or the question ny any means.

"Dig Spring's team this year will
not compare favorably with San
Angclo's 1033 aggregation, SwCtet
water's 1032, or even their own of
1831.

-

'Adding It all together, the an
swer seems to be that the game
this week will be no set-u- and
vlU be well worth going to see. We
have seensamemighty swell foot
ball gamesIn this section In recent
vears,and most of them have been
between Big Spring and Sweet
water."

OAVILLE, Wash. (UP) George
Wheaton, farmer, raised a rhu--r- b

p lant that outshades trees.
Tho circumference of its leaf Is
23 feet The Btalk measuresS 2

Inches around.

If you feci more at home
villi abovv and pitcher
in your room tell us 16.7

and. we will most certainly put one in for

you, we want you lo Feel a) home whenyou
corns lo tee us, that's a part of "Minima
service." You know the entire Hillon organiza-
tion It schooled In the art of making you feel

oj home, awayfrom home.Unexcelled service,
true Hilton Hospitality, and minimum, never
thongino rales of $2 00, $2.50, and $3 00,
ore a few of (he reasonswhy people Just
naturals Itke to patronize Hilton Ho tell,
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Wallace Goes
Across la

First
HOUSTON (SpI.) - Rnv

Morrison's Southern Metho
dist University Mustangs.
went aoym before tho Rico
Owls D to 0 Saturday after-
noon.

The Pony's air attackfail
ed to click well enough, and
they made only one serious
threat, that early in the first
quarter.

Rico ran over a touchdown In
the first quarter and kicked a
field goal in the third.

Tho Mustangs made a strong
bid early in the gamo using short
passesover center. A passWilson
to Burt tnnlt thn hhtf nn Tli-',-

yard lino for a first down. BhuforJ
hit center for one-ha- lf yard and
Wilson was smotheredfor one yard
loss. Wilson attempted a pass to
Fuqua but It was knocked down
by Wallace. On the next play.Wil
son was thrown for a three yard
loss by Metzgerwhen he attempted
a left end run. The Owls took tho
ball on their own five on downs
and Wallace kicked out

The Owls tallied late in the Init-
ial period when Smith kicked to
Wallace on tho Rice 35 and he re-
turned It through the whole S
M. U. team for a touchdown. Try
for point failed.

Wallace made his way from the
center of the field aver to the left
side and eluded two tacklers be
fore cutting back to center and
going across the pay-of-f stripe
without interference. The quarter
ended Just as he crossed the goal
line.

Rice came very near scoring In
the secondstanza when a pass by
Flnlcy was Interceptedby McCaul-e- y

on the Mustang 49. He carried
It to the Pony 9 where Finley
nailed him.

Witt picked up four and one--
holt yards at left guard, and he
was finally stoppedby the Mustang
line on their own one foot and
thev got the ball on downs.

The Owls marked up three more
points In the third when Metier hit
center for three yards and Sylves-
ter kicked a field yial from the
eleven yard line.

The teamsbatUedaround In mid-fiel- d

In the fourth.
Starting line-up-

Mustangs Owls
Fuqua , la Williams
Cart"V'fi5Ht2&'4- -

Scottlno Bale
Bradford o Arthur
Wetsel rf Brandon
Orr rt Mays
Smith re Sylvester
SpragUe 1 McCauley
Burt rh Metier
Wilson rh Wallace
Shuford fb Witt

Officials: Harry VIner, referee;
John Murrell, field Judge: T.
Fouts, head lineman; Grady "Rots"
Watson, umpire.

I

Tulsa Is
Loser

TULSA, Okla., UB Tulsa's trl- -
umDhant nroccsslonof football vie--

torles was stopped here Saturday
by, Texas Christian University's
Horned Frogs.-wh- o won 14 to 12.

The defeat was the second suf
fered by Tulsa since 1932.

ARKANSAS CONTINUES
CONFERENCE MARCH

LITTLEROCK, Ark, UP) The
University of Arkansas continued
Its Southwest conference march
Saturday by outplaying tho Baylor
Hears, winning 6 to 0.

The defeat came chiefly as the
result of a mlsplay by
Pearce as he threw a wild lateral
pass that Lake, Arkansas end, re
covered on tne Baylor five yard
lino.

Crlswell, Arkansas end. took the
Dan over on two plunges through
center. '
LOUSIANA WINS
AFTER AGS CRACK

BEAUMONT. UP) After holding
off tho Centenary Gents for three
periods, the Texas Aggies finally
rracked in the fourth period Satur--
aay, and theLouisiana eleven shov-
ed over two touchdownsfor a 13 to
0 victory over the team coachedby
their former mentor, Homer Nor-
ton

RangerTakes
Bobcats19--0

Dig Anderson Doy Stnra
For Oil Belt Aggre-

gation
SAN ANGELO A

. run by
- .i. -

Aaron Anderson, quarterback and
captain, for a touchdown In the
third quarter, featured Ranger's19--
0 victory over San Angelahere Fri-
day night 'fhe klckoff that fol
lowed waa, returned by$trm to
his yard Una, jtcolry blocked
mm eovwd a punt oa Son Angsto's
IT yard atria and AndersonpasMd
teSt terths mnna teuekdowB,

s SMirtk'VMtod, AmsUmom

DEVILS
Daniel's Team

HasEasy
Time

By HANK IIART
Ben Daniel's scarlet tinted Dev

ils displayed power and a fair of-

fense wticn they smashedthrough
for a 25--0 win Saturday morning
over Kcrmlt.

With" an offense built around
the 'elusive Jimmy Ford, the Jr.
toam scored within the first few
minutes of play and succeededIn
clicking their yardage'off jn good
enough order to push across four
touchdowns. .

Daniels substituted freely, and
practically every man participat-
ed In at least one play. l

The Kermlt team, with Tangye
carrying the ball, ripped through
for five first downs against the
locals but did. not threaten the
Devil .goal at any tlmo. The visit-
ors passing attack failed utterly
when In the Devil territory, and
tho Jr. backs would always turn
up with Interceptions to bring the
ball bock to mldfleld.

Daniel's charges smashed off
tackle and skirted the ends for a
total of 10 first downs, most of
which came In the. second half.

After Ford had taken the open
Ing klckoff and returned It to mld
fleld, tho locals smashedtheir way
through the Kermlt line to hbout
the thirty where Ford took the
ball around the wings Inside the
ten yard line.

On the first try, Gibson found
a hole off tackle and succeededIn
crossing Into pay dirt. Ford's pass
to'KbSch was Incomplete for the
Dolnt

The Kermlt team received, dui
after Brltton had returned Wood's
kick to his own thirty-fiv- e, the
Devil line tightened to hold the
visitors and Sharpe was forced to
punt

The Devil backs failed to nreoK
awav and Ford punted to Cavelle
who was downed within the ten
yard stripe. '

The Kermlt back railed to grasn
the pass back from center ana
Smith recovered for the Devils.
After three tries, jora smasneu
over for the second touchdown.

With a 12--0 score against them,
the Kermlt backs received the
klckoff and fell back to pass. M
thought the second string backs
succeaded,to, grounding syerol of

In scorlng'thelr Initial first down
when the left handedTangyepass.
ed to Cavelle on the locals thirty- -

Infive.
With the time growing shorter, of

the Dahlelmen tightened to re
ceive the" ball on thelr'own thirty
four after the visitors had made
four unsuccessfultries at the, line,

Garcia substituted for Ford with
the bnll in Big Spring's possession
and Immediately began giving tho of
visitors trouble with his end skirt- -

lne and off tackle thrusts.
Ble Soring plunged steadilyinto

enemy territory wlth Rlnker, Wo- -

maok. and Garcia carrying tne
mall but time cut the threat short
with tho ball on Kermlt's twenty-threc-yar-d

line.
Both teams went back to fignt- -

Inc nt tho half with Kermlt keen
ing the ball out of his own terrl- -

,orV except In the last minute of

"""Tucker rammed over for the
Devil's third counter on the first
Dlay of the fourth quarter and
found a hole to score the only
extra point of tho game, shoving
th" locals score to 19.

The visitors held on doggedly be
and succeeded In peneratlng the
Devil's field but Ford Intercepted
a pass from Tangye and returned
It deep Into Kermlt territory.

Chock Smith and J. C. Rlnker
fell to plugging the Kermlt for-

ward wall and pushed the ball up
to the four yard line where Tuck-c- r

again went over.
With only few minutes to plav,

Gibson Intercepted n Kermlt pass
nd the Devils plugged to the be

enemy's 30 yard line where the
whistle caught them.

Jlmmle Ford andAntonio Garcia
starred for the victor's while
Tsngye and Cavelle stood out for
Kcrmlt.

Lineups: Kermlt, R. Brltton. rt;
Stneey,rt; K. Brltton, rg; Wooten,
e; Sharpe, lg; Slaughter, rlt; Un
derwood, le; Page, rh; Campbell
lh; Tangye, f; Cavelle. q. BlK Is
Spring; Woodsy le; Creek ,lt;
Phillips, lg; Robinson, c; Stewart,
rg; Wilson, rt; Kasch, re; Ford,
q; smith, rn; (HDson, ; Tucker, I.

Substitutions; Kermlt Gawlt
for Campbell; Big Spring Smith,
Gibson, Womack, R. Williamson,
Rlnker, C. Williams. Bolt, full

Miss Novn Lynn Graves
- Is CoachAtYealmoor

VEALMOOR, (Spl) Miss Nova
Lynn Graves,principal of the Veal-mo-

school. It coaching he girls
basketball team this year.

Suits are red and white.
Those out for the team; For

wards Wills D, Brummett. Goldle
GUUhan, Emma Jo Richardson,An-

nie Ie Owens, Irene Wooten,Mary
Murty; guards Eunice Brummett,
Dorothy McKee, Blrtle Owens.
Louise Moore. Johnnie Sink, Ruby
Nell Clanton.

clroUd Mt end tar aaatbarsoe.
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Coaches Brlstow, Brown and
Moffett are working from
early to late shaping their
squad for the opening district
clash with the Sweetwater
Mustangshere next Friday

Green Says
To The

(By CHARLIE GREEN)
(Nolan County News)

SWEETWATER The battle at
Big Spring next Friday, will be
the,first district clash for both the
Steersand Mustangsand the win-
ner will have the Inside track with
San Angelo an the favorites to cop
the area's flag.

The Steers, taking ''Into consid
eration all pre-seas- dope and
comparisonsof results of non-titul-

contests, are the odds-o- n

favorites. Coach. Oble Brlstow has
quits -- a olgtmoreExperiencedclub
than has Coach Ed Hennlg or the
Panles, and hh team boa-t- s the
high scorer; of the district to date

Cordlll, who has rung uo a total
48 points. Haro and B. Flow-

ers rank third and fourth, respec-
tively, having scored 18 and 6
points.

The Bovtnes top the list of
teams in district three In games
won and lost, with a percentage

.750 having won three of the
four In which they have played.
They have bowed only to the
strong Lubbock Westerners, Pan-
handle district favorites, and have
defeated Hobbs, N. M, and a
couple of El Pasoteams.

The Ponies, In comparison,
have lost both of their starts and
have only scored six points to date
and have had their opponentspile
up 63 points against them. They
nro very Inexperienced, as was
conspicuously shown In the Cisco
melee of last week-en- Weight Is
very much lacking, especially In
tactile positions.

However, there's quite a rosy
glow rimming the dark cloudspic
tured above. The Mustangs will

In tip-to- n shape,barring scrim
mage Injuries between now and
next Friday, and they are Improv
ing every dav. The blasting that
Abilene and Cisco handed them
has taught many lessonsas well as
hardening them for district com
bat And again, It must be remem-
bered that It's traditional tho way
the Ponies fljrht against the
Steers.So If fight and determina
tion mean anything, the game will

worth going miles to see.
Approximately the same lineup

will be pitted against the Steers
that saw action In the Ablleno
Eagle tilt. Josh Billings will be
physically okayfollowing an ankle
injury in the Abilene game. Join
you know, did not get-- to mix It
with the Cisco Loboes due to the
bad pedal extremity. Bruner, who
nas oeen nursing an inrected arm.

reported to be Improved, and
probably will seequite a hit of ac-
tion In the SteerFracas,The Cisco
af(a)r left the grldders In good
physical trim.

Coach Hennlg Is fairly optimis-
tic In regard to the. game, assuring
that the Horses will be there In

strength and bucking. He's

KERMU INTO CAMP
THESE STEERSMAKE READY

Bottom row left to right:
Louie Madison, OlIIo Cordlll,
Clinton Jones, James Stiff,
Sam Flowers, Bobby Mills,
Jack Wilson, James Vines,
Paul Coburn, George NeeL

Middle row left to right: J.

Hillinrd Big Star As Tex--

asU. Chalks Up Anoth-
er

DALLAS, (SpU Before a pack
ed stadium, the Texaa University
Longhoms defeated the Oklahoma
University Sooners 19--0 here Sat
urday when Bohn Hllliard passed
and ran highway through and
around theSooners,accounting for
all three Steer

Hllliard took the aerial route to
account for the first touchdown
whenv he whipped a long pass to
Hadlock and the fleet wlngman
raced over the goal line for the
first marker. Hllllard's fling was
good for twenty yards.

After the Teianshad token the
ball In the middle of the field in
the second quarter, they smashed
down the field, aided mainly by the
HUllard-Hadloc- k combinations and
scored their secondmarker when
Hllliard went over from the goal
line.

The Soonersheld them through
out the half, but the Longhoms
returned to run another touch
down across and Ice the game.

The secondstringers played a
good part of the gameand succeed
cd jn holding the Sooner backs
well In check, the Oklahomans
making only one first down during
the first Half.

The victory for the Longhoms
avengeda 0 defeat at the hands
of the Soonerslast year.

not making any predictions on the
outcome,however, saying that his
eleven will have to upset the dope
buoket plenty to get the Job. done
of beating the Bovlnes. He has
been Bpendlnt; all this week and
will devote the coming fortnight
toward preparing the Ponies for
the, game.

Hennlg has had quite a bit of
worry over teaching the finer
points of tho game to the lads,
especiallyin field generalship.One
of the contributing factors of the
Pony defeat at Cisco may be at-
tributed to this phaseof the game.
However, two weeks skull practice
during a football season cango
plenty far toward furnishing grid
brains.

Bo, the customers may expect to
see the Ponies shoot theworks In
Bin Spring next Friday In an ef.
rort to overcometne aope tnat nas
so steadily plied up against them.
They'll pull every trick they are
capable of, and then some. In a
gambling effort to defeat the self- -

stvled pre-seas- champs of dis-
trict three. And maybe they'll do
It.

learl Tim HeraldWant Ad

The Of The

409 E, TWrd
(Next Door To Burg'sGrocery A Market)

UnderTbe New t
Mm. A. K, Mtreyar mm! Mis? Borate Slwrf

FOR CONFERENCE

MustangsMay Be UnderdogsHereFriday But
They Intend To Make It Rough For TheHerd

Ponies
'Shoot
Works'

TexasTakes
Sooners19--0

Victory

toflchdowns.)S

Announcing:
Opening

EAST SIDE
DRUG STORE

Mnmgemamt

Sdwkbi MetersFountain

M. "Speedy" Moffett, coach;
Ocorgo Drown, coach; R, Gib-
son, C. Whlscnhunt, James
Wlnslow, W. Denton, Jack
Darwin, W. Coots, J. D. Can-bl-c,

Loo Hare, Nelson Hen-nlng-

B. Daniels, Oble Brls--

Semi-Final- s In
Tourney Start

Semi-fin-al rounds In the Muni
cipal golf tournament will be play-
ed Monday through Thursday of
this week.

In the championship flight V.
W. Latson will meet the winner of
the Mason-Hick-s match.

Second round results.
Championship flight V. W. Lat

son defeatedA. L. Rogers Shir-
ley Robblns won from Fred Steph-
ens 1 up and J. M. Aldridge beat
Lib Coffee 1 up'20 holes.

First flight: Chos. Ferguson
won from E. V. Spence 5--1, and
InuThurmandefeatedJ. E. Payne

' " v-

Becond flight C Smith defeat
ed A. E. Chester 1 up 19 holes.

rhoto
tow, head coach, "

v a
Top row left to right: Good

Graves, manager; Li S. Cafe--" ,

nlngham, W. Harris, FreoWei
Bass, Sam Baker, Bob Row--.

era, D. Coleman, 3. Procter, Xff ' -

Porter, E, Luton,T. Preetor. ;

cutdumipdii
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Walnut Grower to Advertise)
SALEM, Ore. (UP) Oregon; waU,

nut grower today,Indorsed a: n-- ,.

tlonal to hs--
crease the sales of walnut aist
cut down the surplus,' ".

:
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andyou buy-I- t la Big Sprig; from firm that ha
for looking after the Interests of Ha saaay

a of fair, square and hsaeat tmf0L
Wbea you buy a PelberHnryou get not eSy
from tae , . but abaa aj sahv
faeUoa. from the "''..

SHOOK
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MarianGordon
Chaptar Seven
nMMCTR MOBS

aaomsnl Sltvr atared at
atarfaan in surprise. Then, Jump-M- f

ran; forward, hands

tatVY, Marian Gorton, of all peo--
pw: wut are you uomg way uui
bara at Mia how of th nightf

mm aaatartwatt for anafeswerbut
Heist la ttW'eiher giest. "Folks,

that laWarsaw faerdoa,an old school
frits af'm4M ami Marian...the
BtHac, Ttosrcbn to help ms cele--
Mate Mr' free

--Plaar Marian Interrupted be
ak could not bear to bavam saaaa

E a

"You're hero Silver's frlendT" he asked

(bat Word freedom' completed.
Becastfctag rn hervoice checkedthe
ether 'glrL -

.. "IL's bad news. Isn't It?" she
asked."Have you had cable from
Honolulu, 'Is It mother and dad?"

TTo, Silver, but can't we go some
place"where we will be alone?"
fK WMa't.. necessary, Aa though
enVlnlhg serious climaxto their
gaiety, .the guests had started to
gatherwraps.
' Their filed outhi twos and threes,
all sateent on,d man. Marian looked
at him' expectantly., At the first
srtance he seemedolder than the
rest, then sherealized thiswas due
to; prematurely grey hair. His face
was' young, dark eyes alert, but

$4 "As" yon. get out your Fall andJ

cleaned by tho modern t

ORI-SHEE- N

PROCESS.
or Better Cleaning

Bl We Deliver

r i it
J ,

t

"

a

a

' No-D-L- ay

H Cleaners Uatters I
Phone 1170 10? 2 Main
aestssssisssssjBBBssisiaS1

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
id meas--

uro or a
, musical

composition
.: Tablet

. . Tfaa pineapple
U. Kubber trees

.13 Setsros
li. Goddee cf

aurora
rtw'rltlac--

. aetata

.M lata :.

place
atal,

Imw narrow

St. cMs
minded!
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Silver was serious now. some ot
the itch color had faded from her
checks and her eyes were dilated
with alarm... Teura, tan, nuica
ahe begged.

Marian dreaded the ordeaL It
seemed utterly' heartless' to
crush the lauihter hi this child
woman.' She seemedllko a child
playing woman with those curls
caugni in a Knot on lop 01 ner ucau.

"It's Cliff." she began.
reachedfor the support of

the strange man's arm, curved her
hand about his wrist "You mean
he's dead?"

"No, not yet. At least he was still
living whenwe left Sacramento."

Quickly then she explained while
Silver, lacquered red finger nails
digging Into the stranger's wrist,
listened.When Marian had Btopped
she left him and cameclose to her.
"Tell me," she demanded looking
straight Into her eyes, "Will he
dle7"

"I don't know," she answered
truthfully.

"Marian!" Now the redlacquered
nails Were digging into her arm,
"Maxt"f tllere was hysteria In her
voice. "Cliff... Cliff dying." her
voice arose In a shrill laugh that
changed a bob and then with a
gesture of abandon,she threw her
self into the big chair and burled
her h'ttd In her arms, shoulders
snaKing convulsively,

Marian, alarmed.leaned over her,
"Silver, don't do that," she begged,
"he has a chanceto live. I know he
has. Don't cry like that." She
sought take her Into her arms
and quiet her with . her own
strength. She had failed miserably
In her mission. Surely she could
have broken the news more tact-
fully.

"Here, drink this." Like a reprl-
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up found" the man's eyes, probing
hers,his thin Wps twisted hi a sat
donio grin.

-- 1 annnoM vo-j'r- e here as Silvers
MmnAV- Urn nitMtloned.

Marian handed the now empty
class back to him and answered
with, her Innate honesty, --flO,ra
tiA,-.- n nnwKDaDer reporter.

"I see,"agafri the crooked smile,
"the old friend usesher school con
nectionsto force her way mio Mrs.
Ilondon'aprlvacy-s- shemay break
the news of the tragedy, thenf tell
the world how Mrs. Hondbn stood
lt ihwV. Tt ahmittt make a fine
story. "Beautiful. Divorcee Cele
bratesFreedomrrom iicari-Droae- n

t A mUIIa li !! TWIncr In
Hospital. A fine opportunity to tell
how ana cnea wnen you

"I wasn't crying.- -

Max and Marian started In sur
prise. Silver was sitting up,
checksdry, eyes brilliant with un-

shedtears.
"I was latichlmr." she said, "yes

I know what you thought,ibut why
should 1 cryT He'did It to spite me.
He1 said he'd teach me a lesson:
This is It, he's trying to shameme
before the Whole world, trying to
make,people believe I drovehim to
It."

'Silver." cried Marian.
"What do you know- - about It?"

the other continued in her low, bit-
ter voice, "you run around with
your silly little pencil and listen
to people tell of their troublesbut
what "do you know of them? You a
aren't capableof loving or hating.
I hate Cliff Hondon.The only thing
his death can mean to me Is re
lief"

"Silver, for heaven's sake, get
hold of yourself." Max shook her
shoulder with a rough hand. "Try
to remember you're talking to a
newspaperwoman."

No, I'm not," she'countered."I
know Marian. I've known her
since she came to school, a long,
scrawny kid with green eyesand
freckles. She's the kind of a girl
who believes In angels and Santa
Claus. The only time she's even
half human is when she loses her
temper."

Well, you d better see shedoesn't
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The charge to the Hunterdon
county, New Jerssy, grand jury
which Indicted' Bruno nichara
Hauptmannfor the murder of the
kidnaped Infant son of Cot Chariet
A. Lindbergh, was delivered by
stats supreme court JusticeThomas
W. Trenchard (above). (Associated
PressPhoto)

lose her temper with you," advised
Hamlin.

"Shewon't," Silver answeredwith
queer little laugh. "I'm going to

show her the letter that camefrom
Cliff this afternoon and then she'll
see what a cad he was. Do you
think he'd chosethat room In
which to kill himself If he'd loved
mo? Oh, no; he'd have gone away
some place where he couldn't be
Identified. He's trying to shame
met" She arose and lookedat their
distressed expressions."I'll . prove
It", and ahe disappeared Into an
Inner room.

"You'd better sit down," said
Max, as Marian shivered with fa-
tigue. He pushed the chair to
wards, the fire and stirred the
coals.

Sliver returned to thrust a block
of pagesInto
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ST. LOUIS (UP) A native fcorfl

full bloode--i rCMaeee plays left
tackle on ths Central High foot-

ball team and Oeaeh Merrill
Bailey expeetahlsa to become ono
of the .most savagelinemen In the
ganio. Lee Wing, ' bom In China;

tn ihla emintrv bv his
parents when a baby, weighs --UG

pounds; and-i- only five feet seven
Inches talL

Color Of School Chalk Blamed
LINCOLN, Neb. .(UP)! It's not

bad Writing, but the color, of the
chalk used on schoolroom black
boards that causeseye strain of
miplla. Addressing the Southeast
ern Nebraska Optometrists' asso
ciation here, Dr. Leo O. Miller
said that yellow chalk on the
blackboard Is much easier to see,
causes' less eye strain, requires
letter's only two thirds to three-quarte-

the size of those'in whlto
chalk,

s

rlanoa Aid 'Fish Inspectors

VICTORIA, D. C. (UP) Air
planes, carrying fish Inspectors,
now protect Canada'ssalmon fish-
ing grounds from poachers. The
planea operate to the head waters
of many mountain streams dur-
ing spawning time and, prevent
Illegal fishing.- The planes also
serve,a major purpose In protec
tion of bands of, seals
on their northward hibernation.
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Omar Pitman
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HERALD WANTEDS PAT
OMtMrtlon:8oUa,BthMnlnbimm.

rife wiomwlvt uwtrUon: 4 Him.
WMidy rmt: $1 for 5 dm mklmuMr Se pr line wt( mmtfttfni htm.
MonthtymU. lprline, change la copy allowed

Weekly.
Reader: lOo per line, per issue.
Cfcrd of.Thahksi Bo per line.

V.W pofcit light face typo as double rate.
: OafMeJ letterUnea doublo regular' price

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays, .,.....,.12 noon

. Saturdays.........Tt ..........5 P. M.
;Nb advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A: specific numberof Insertions must'bo given.
All, want-ad-s payableIn advance or .after first lnscr--v
tton.

""" Telephone 728 or 729
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4NNOVNCEMENT3

.Lest ami Found
LOST months old red Irish set.--

,tt bird 'dog; children's pet; re--
ware lor imormauon anareturn.
1700 suite. Phono 1307.

't :
' Personals 2

w4tY wait until It Is too latoT
insurance on old people

from 40 to 00 years of ago to pro--
iwt yourseii in tne ruture;

rates on31,000; reliable
company; na medical cxamino--
tlon. a. D Herring, barber shop

'"n.'xt to. Post Office.
OPENING new store. Groceries,

fruits and vegetables. Lowest
prices In town' for cash only. A-

irways try Bonner's store first. 208
West 3rd 'St. Thono 473. Tour

. trade appreciated.
Public Nonces

NOTTCE-- We buy good used furni-
ture: also do repair and
tiering jobs. 608' East3rd. Phone
3fli. Powell Martin.

-- 34

8 y BtBlncsSfServlces 8
WANTED Furniture to repulr:

we also buy. sell and exchange,
ffoback gas heaters. North Side
nirnlturo Shop. Plione 869--

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
BOYH Wanted Boys wanted to

soli Liberty and other magazines.
S-- o or roll Maddrey News
Agency, 403 West 0th St, Big
spring.

12 Help Wanted Female 13
SPECIAL employment for married

women: fla weekly and your
own dresses free representing
nationally k n o,w n Fashion
Frocks; no canvassing; no In-
vestment Send dress Fash-Io- n

Frocks, Dept
O.

WANTED: Middle-age- d lady for
housekeepingand nurse. Phone
131W.

FOR SALE

18 ' Household Goods 18
BEAUTIFUL. pracUcally new Sin

ger sewing machine, for sale, or
will traae rpr living room suite.
jrnone ot.

j'

V 20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS. A BEAUTIFUL.

FIANO'AT A BAROArat We
miiy havti in this vicinity a splen-d-lt

uprifht ' piano with duet
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby Grand in two tone y.

Will sell either of .these
at a bargain. Terms If desired.
A I JMs at once. Brook Mays &
Oi., the Reliable Piano House,
Daluo Texas.

. 25011 Supply & Machinery 25
TWO air compressors complete

See V, 'A. Merrick, at Big Spring
Motor uo.

20 Miscellaneous 26
double barrel shotgun,

111 o new; IIS. Apply 601 Johnson
at.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, 2. 'it apartments;

niee'y lurnisnea; private; clean;
qulut 400.West 8th St

TVO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garagerurmsnea; mils paid; rea-
sonablerent 1016 Nolan St

THREE rooms: upstairs: furnish
ed; down town; suitable for mar

ried, couple if both work; utilities
furnished. Phone 121.

..ONE- -, and upstairs apart-
ments.Apply 211 West North 3rd
St

-- NICELY furnished apartments; all
. bills paid. 1807 Main St.. '

Bedrooms
UOOMb for, rent 608 Lancaster.
LARGE, comfortable, upstairs bed--,

room. Phone 1100-- C07 Runnels
St.
T85 xRooms& Board

ROOM an board: real close
Phone690 204 W. Cth.

VM

size.

Houses

35

30
SMALL furnished house

near south ward school.. Phone

.Duplexes
(MODERN duplex apart'

nient; for coupleonly; good loco.
lion; big garage. J, D. Barron,
liue jonnson st.

WANT TO RENT

ll Business Property 44
HLLIWtstatlojorsnuTngarago

building In or near Big Spring.
Would buy some stock and equip
ment, write run particulars to
Bex lln, care or Herald.

Autf

AUTOMOTIVE

Sim m.

LfiASM &' MoAssyMlBSf

32

34

In;

37

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1931 Ford truck; 11-- 2 ton) A- -l

W. a Bhull, Midland,
4 UBS.

FOR sale or trade Franklin sed
an, me,greatest value for the
money ever offered; .guaranteed
10 uo in A- -i snape. a. 13. Stone,
411 Runnels.

A 1929 model Chevrolet, In good
condition. .Will sell at a, bargain.
ippiy -- u- w. im. ara hi.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
H. Clav Read and wife r .111 in A.

neaa vs. wiyae n;. Thomas, ct al.
Na 2384

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, HOW-
ARD COUNTY. TEXAS.

The State of Texas to tho Sheriff
or any constable ofHoward County
uiwcixiiu:

You are herebv commnnifofl (tint
by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published
In tho County of Howard onco In
each week for,, four consecutive
weeks previous to tho rctuni
day hereof, you summon Dr. A. M.
u.nnppwnoso residence- is unknown,
to bo and appear at tho next reg
ular term of tho District Court of
Howard county, to be holdenat the
Court House thereof, In the City of
Big Spring, on the third Mondav In
January,A. D. 1933, the samebeing
me un uay or January A. JJ. 1933,
then andthere to answerpralntlff's
first amendedoriclfml netitlon filed
In said Court on tho 13th dav of
August A. D. IB34, In lieu of plaln--
uiis original petition inea in said
court on the 26th day of December,
1U33, in a suit, numbered on the
Dockot of said Court. No. 23S4
wherein H. Clay Read and wife,
Llille A. Read, are plaintiffs, and
Clyde E. Thomas:Rube Martin and
wife, Etta Martin; Thomas J. Cof
fee; and Dr. A. M. Knapp aro de-

fendants: thai nature of nlalnUffs
demandbeing substantially, as fol-
lows,

H. CLAY READ AND WIFE
A. READ

VS.

No. 2384
UL--

LIE

CLYDE E. THOMAS. RUBE
MARTIN, AND WIFE, ETTA
MARTIN. THOMAS J COFFEE
AND DR. A. M. KNAPP

IN THE 70TH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS.
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE
OF SAHJ COURT!

Comes H. Clay Read and wife
Llille A. Read, resident citizens of
Howard County. Texas,hereinafter
styled plaintiffs, leave of the court
first being had, and files their first
Amended Original PeUUon com--
Dlalnlne of Clvde E. Thomas.Rube
Martin and wife, Etta Martin, and
Thomas J. Coffee, each resident
clUzens of Howard County, Texas,
upon whom servicemay be had and
Dr. A. M. Knapp whose present
residenceIs unknown to ciatntixis.
upon whom servlco by.publlcaUon
may be had.

1.
Plaintiff H. Clay Read is a share

holder of 100,000 shares,par value
J1.00 each in the Gold Coin

' Quartz
and Placer AssoclaUon, an unin-
corporated Common Law Trust
Association ofMedford,-Oregon- ; in-

stitutes this suit forand on behalf
of himself as such shareholder, and
for and In behalf of the othershare-
holders of suchassociationagainst.
A. M. Knapp the President of said
AssoclaUon for his.breach ofsuch
trusty misapplication of trust funds
and assetsof the Association for
his own personal gainand profit
In attempting to cheat and defraud
the shareholdersof said association,
'n the manner hereinafter set out
by entering into a conspiracywith
tho other Defendants herein named.

2.--

For cause of action Plaintiffs
state that heretofore on December
20. 1921, for a considerationof 100,-00-0

shares of said association and
$1.00" paid by Dr. A. M. Knapp,
presidentof said association,an.un-
incorporated Common Xaw Trust
Assocatlon. of Medford. Oreeon. n
mining company, doing businessat
Medford, Oregon and other points
in urecon wttn principal omce nnd
nlaco of businessat 'Medford, Ore-
gon, the par value of said shares
being $1.00 each, receipt of which
was acknowledged, plaintiff for
said considerationconveyed by war-
ranty deed to said association of
which Dr. A. M. Knapp was pres-'de-nt

the following describedlands
situated in Howard county, Texas;

Una mode of land out or and n
Dart of Section No. 32. Block No.
33. Townshlo 1 North. T. & P.
Survey In Howard County, Texas,
is follows; Beginning on the south
line of Avenue"H" In JonesValley
Addition to the City of Big Snrlnt,
Texas, at centor of Galveston St,
extendedsaid beginning point be-'n-g

N, E. corner of n certain 6 aero
tract, conveyed bv E, O." Prlchard
andwife to J. L. Haley and beingN.
77-- E.-3-70

of said Addition, Thence S. 13, E,
along East line of said J L. Haley
tract 302 feet for corner; Thence
N. 77 E for 370 feet to point In
East line of the 12 acre parcel of
land conveyeu ny A. u Jones; ami
wife to E. O. Prlchard. Thence N
13 W along west Una of said 12
aero tract 362 feet to its N. E. cor-
ner same belmr in center of San
Jacinto Street, In said JonesValley
Addition; Thence S. 77, W along
south line of said Avenue i"H" 370
feet to place of beginning, being
the same block conveyedto us by
E. O. Prlchard andwife under deed
dated March Cth, 1921; a copy of
lag of recordsjn Record ot Howr
ard County, Texas, la Bator Bdok
aro. is, u pa
tiosal Btoaka .No,

IJNmm Vajfav AdHi

mnagti
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M 1 W
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!mt. tmmttt uW. BaJimy mmiw,
ttrte propwty being Ota m m

to tte By warranty
Deed, made by B. O. Prhshardand
wife, duly recorded) and a plat or
plan of the said Jonet Valley Ad-
dition of record In Recordsof How-
ard County. Texas'! In Book .o.
IS, pages 063-60-

Also. Block No, 4, in the Boyd
stun Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Texas, laying betweenFirst
and Second Btreets,this block Is
the same aawaa conveyedby the
owner of the Boydstun Addition,
Mrs. J. A. F. Boydstun and her
husband, J, B. D. Boydstun to J.
M. Johnson under dato May Cth,
1889, then conveyed byJ. M. John-
son to us, under dato of November
10th, 1894; a plat or, map of the
Boydstun Addition being of record
In Howard County, Texas,Book of
records Book No. 2, page 430.

Also Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6,
in --c , biock no. 18;
and Lota Nos. 1. 2. .1. 4. S. In Sub
division "D" in Block No. 18; and
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, in Subdivision
"A" Block No. 18, total 10 lots in

airview jieignts Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Texaai a copy
of tho plat or map of tho said Fair-vie-

Heights Addition being of rec-
ord in the Book of recordsof How-
ard County, Texas, In Book No.
13, at page No. 610.

To Have and To Hold the above
describedpremises together wth
an anaainguiar tno runts ana an--
purtenances'theroto In nnywlse'bo--
longlng ,unto tho said Gold Coin
Quartz nnd Placer AsoociaUon Dr.
A. M. Knapp. President, its heirs
and assigns forever: end we do
hereby bind ourselves and our
heirs, executors and administra-
tors to WARRANT .AND FOR-
EVER DEFEND, all 'and singular
the saidpremisesunto the said Dr.
A. M. Knapp as the president.
GOLD. COIN-

- QUARTZ AND
PLACER ASSOCIATION, of Med
ford, Oregon, their hclru and as
signs againstevery .personwhom-
soever lawfully claiming or to
claim the same, or any part there-
of.

Said deed was duly signed and
acknowledged byplaintiffs on

20, 1921, nnd thereafter de-
livered by plaintiff to defendant
nnd thereafter samo waa recorded
In Vol. 48, page 303, Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas.

a.
That- said deed was executedpur

suant to a. contract entered into
December13, 1921, by nnd between
nlaintlffs. parties of the first part
nnd the Gold Coin Quartz Placer
Association of Jackson County,
Oregon, party of the second part;
by Dr. A. M. Knapp, President, at
test, M. iJ. Bcnmiut, secretary, witn
the seal of sold Association.

4.
That the plaintiff H. Clay Read

after delivery of sad deed to said
Association receivedfrom saidasso-
ciation 100,000 shares of Its stock
oar value $1.00 eachthereby becom-
ing a share'holder in said Assocl
aUon. That the value of said prop-
erty la now 36000. At the time of
exchangeDec. 20. 1921"at 320,000.00.

o.
That thereafter on the 31st day

of December,1929, a fraudulent
conveyanceof the above described
property waa maae.in terms ami
words as follows: VState of Texas,
County of Howard: Know an man
hv thxsn' nresent That We A. M.
Knnpo and.the Gold. Coin Quarte
nml by A. M.
Knapp. President, (sali Association
being tne traaename unaerwmcu
ald ICnanD has beendoing busi

nessand referred to asthe Common
Law Trust but in fact merely n

trade name) of the County of Med-
ford, State of Oregon, for nnd in
nnnaMftrntlnn nf tho SUIT1 of 31500.00
to me in hand paid bv Clvdo E.
Thomas and Rube Martin as fol-ln-

Cash, the rece'nt of which is
hereby acknowledged.Have Grant-
ed. Sold and Conveyed and by
these presents do grant, sell and
pnnvev unto the said Clvde E.
Thomas and Rube Martin of How-nr- d

County, Texas," Here follows
description of property. Said Deed
Is Recorded In the Deed Record
of Howard County, Texas, in Vol.
78, pages 019-2- 0 to which reference
la hercto.madefor the complete
description of said property, It be
ing tne same property ncrcioio--u
described,in Deed from plaintiffs
to sold Assoc'aUonrecorded In the
need Records of Howard County,
Texas, Vol. 48, page 303, to which
reference is nerco maae.

6.

That on the secondday of Muy
1930, Rube Martin and wife Etta
Martin for. and in consideration of
a purported payment of $500.00 In
casn conveyen dv warraniy uccn
a one-ha- lf undivided Interest In the
ibove described landsto Thomas .T

Coffee, aald deed recorded in the
Deed Record of Howard CAuntv,
Texas, in Vol. 81, pages to
which reference Is hereto made f.ir
a complete descrptlon of said
lands.

7.
That plaintiffs allege that the

eonslderntlon In tjie Deed from
Knapp to Thomas and Mnrtln of
M300.00 cah and a consideration
In the Deed from Martin and wife
to Coffee of $500.00 "ish, was Ques-
tionable, not paid and Is but a
nart of a conspiracy and fraud to
deprive the shareholders of said
Association of their assets and
property.

o.
That Defendants Clvde E. Thom

as and Thomas J, Coffee nrn both
practicing attorneys at Hig Hprmg.
Texas, and have been for sever.il
years, and had theretofore and
prior to the execution of tho Deid
from Knapp to Thomas nnd Mar-
tin and the deed from Martin nnd
wife to Coffee, represented and
acted na attorneys for said associ-
ation and were familiar with its
officers and tho character and na
ture of said associationami or tne
tart Mint said associationwaa corn--

nosed of shareholderaand that the
plaintiff H. Clay Rendwan a share-
holder In said association,and were
familiar with tne contract anu oo?o
madeby
wife to said association and that
said lands were convoyed by. IJ.
Clay Read and wife to.tne associ-itin- n

of which A. M. Knapp wa
President, and subsequentlythere-
after said Knapp entered Into a
conspiracy with the said Thomas,
Martin and Coffee by which the
said Knapp conveyed tne witnm
described lands to Thomas and
MarUn and later the said Martin
conveyed his undivided Interest to
tha said Coffee, and these two
deedswere executedto defraud the
aharehnlranf said associationOUt
of the property"and assetsof said
association,

9.
That the deedsto Thomas and

Martin of Dasamber 31. 1939 coll.
vyiK tva akaveVn4 purported

I to tw aaadsbv A. M. KatM and
MkaU Osta QBmrtsad mtwwr Asso-lalM-

W A. It. Kaapa, PrssWeat,
KtS 9MllraU dsaat is

ITS AN EXCITING GAMEONHEBECtf,TOO
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You'd never cuesj from tuo leu&o u.Mi-ts.i.j- .i w. i. u o. i ...i f. . .. ...... . nt"

(eft) that his Ohio University boys were In tho processof licking Indiana, 33 to .0, when tills photo was
uuen. uno buds aisoiacem ra.ueuuung an acuve inieresi in tne proceedings. BcnmMt, before' going
to O.S.U-- coachednt Arkansas City. Kns- - Tulsa, Oklo-- the University of Arkansas and Texas Christian
University. (Associated" Press photo).

RADIO PICTURE SHOWS MARSEILLE DEATH SCENE

irt)SBalBfaHB'li'aBV Slflial 'BsBV'iBBEMWIaHBaSsB
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X" rSBBBaHBaBBUBBBBBaBHIIIIBBBBPBBBalHBtt XBfcfaNBX. ' Bff

y 'bjP'bbbBPP'Iibv'QeBEHBKHE;;i3HIBb

In this Associated Press radlophoto U shown the scene In the street at Marseille, France,Just aftei
n assassinhid shot' King Alexander.' of Yugoslavia and Louis Barthou, French foreign minister. Smoke
com the slayer's guns Is shown rising from the royal car. Arrow indicatestonneauof the royal llmou'iins
there the two notables were riding.

LEGAL NOTICE

executedsolely by A. M. Knapp in
his Individual capacity and not.exe
cuted by A. M. Knapp as President
of or for the Gold Coin Quartz
and Placer Association, that it Is
not shown in said deed that Bald
Knapp was authorized or had any
authority lor, tnrougn or ty sala
associationto executesaid deed and
Is not shown in the declarationof
trust that said Knapp had any nu
thorlty to executeBald deed or that
any authority waa given- him by
the shareholdersof said association
or that the shareholders of said
associationwere advised of any
such actionon the part of the said
itnapp.

10.

That tho deed from Knapp to
Thomas and Martin recites that
said "association being the' trade
name under which Knapp bad
been doing business and referred
to as a Common Xaw Trust but
merely in fact a trade name." Th's
statement is a fraud on Its face
and Is misleading and false inas-
much as said associationwas not
Uie trado name of Knapp but said
assoclaUon waa an associationcom.
posed of shareholders

businessaa such and such fact
was well known to Thomas and
Martin, yet this statement was
Dlaced In said deedto falsify and
misrepresent the truo owners of
the said property and to defraud
the shareholdersof said association.
That the said Knapp had nevsr
filed with the County Clerk of
Howard County, Texas,sucha trade
name under which he was trans-
acting businesswith his P. O. ad-

dress In compllanca with Article
5924 RevisedCivil Statutes,yet ac-

cording to his purpbrted deed lm
Durports to be transacting business
'n Howard County, Texas, under a
'rade name anu dealings in lanaa,
therebv violating the above Act
xnd fraudulently attempting to de-

prive the shareholdersof said asso
ciation out or tneir property, xne
Rbovo facta being known to the.no
fendants" and theyconsplred to-

gether to commit aald fraud. That
In addition thereto tho said non-
resident association had never se
cured a permit to do businessIn
the Btate of Texasas provided un-
der the Statutes and Laws of said
State.

11.
That said deed further recites

that It was executed in consider
ation of $1500.00 cash paid by
Thomas andMartin to Knapp. That
plaintiff alleges questionable said
$1500.00 was not paid in cash to
Knapp and said statement was de-
liberately made by the defendants.
parties thereto, to mislead andmi- -
represent ine tacts man is a irauu
and a partof the cokc4racy nf the

fn4Nta to dspriv tha BtlaU- -

befcUn t sldfPy.
BaBttSSOlsMB 'Ss fcsBBbr

fottlMr stats "

LEGAL NOTICE

In tha deedunder which this prop-
erty was conveyed to me. the prop-
erty was in fact deeded to me
(Knapp)." This Is misleading and
a false representation incorporated
Into the deed by the defendants.

utnapp, Thomasana Martin xor tne
reason that in tne deed executed
by Read and his wife to the asso-
claUon, said deedrecites "that'this
property is conveyed to the Gold
Coin Quartz and Placer Assocl
aUon' and. that there Is no recltn
Hon that it U deeded to A. M.
Knapp as an individual,

13.
That'defcndanta Knapp, Thomas,

MarUn and Coffee knew that tho
property was deededto the associ
ation and not to Knapp, but they
deliberately conspired between
betweenthemselvesand fraudulent
ly stated that tha property was
deeded to Knapp In order to da
fraud the' shareholders or tneir
oropertv. Contract for Deed date
December 13th , 1921, shows
--READ'S" as Partyof First Part.
and The Gold Coin Quartz Placer
AssoclaUon, as Party of Second
Part; the Presidents name is not
shown In this Contract for DeeJ,

except he signing samewith the
Secretary. And the DEED was
MADE AS PER THIS CON-TRAC-

TO, Tho
Association.

14.
Said deed further recites "I

(Knann paid into the association
and business sufficient funda to
causo the certificates to bo Issued
to the said Reads In exchangefor
the said property and it waa in
fact my property". PJalnUff al-

leges that Knapp- - never paid Into
the ossoc'aUonsuch funds. That
tin nlnlH,lt la n afi nr1itl,lA. Ill
said associationand not wltUIn his
knowledge has the saidKnapp paid
anything Into the association In
the way of moneys or property.
That said defendants Thomas,
Martin and Coffee knew that state
ment made by Knapp waa deliber-
ately and "fraudulently placed In
said deed In order to misrepresent
that KnaoD waa the owner of said
property and thereby deprive the
shareholdersof said association of
their property and rights.

15.
That Insofaras plaintiff has.been

able to learn after.dlllicent search.
this property Is all the assets of
said' association and this deed
fraudulentljrattempta to disposeof
all the assets of 'the shareholders
of the association.

16.
That shortly after Plaintiff dls

coysrsdsaid deeds,bad beenplaced
of record in Howard County, that
said ulaintltfa had lilnma of MC- -
ord In the d4 Kseefd of Howard

r, j vsaa,spin ft) Um yibtta
OM WtiMBfal irt;ama
a iBMp mwbbsiw aa

WW JUM BAd IBM

LEGAL NOTICE

shareholder ofsaid association.
17.

8

That shortly after the execuUon
of the aboye deed to Thomas and
Martin in order to carry out-- the
conspiracyof fraud on the part of
tne defendants, Martin .and wife
executeda deed to ThomasJ. Cof
fee conveying his purported one-ha- lf

interest in the above property
for a consideraUonof $500.00. Plain-
tiff alleges said conalderaUonwas
questionablynot paid-cas- and fur
ther alleges thou Thomas, Martin
and Coffee kneW?tbat said proper-
ty belongedto the shareholdersof
saia association.

18.
Thatwithin the knowledgeof the

plaintiff Readwho is ashareholder
In aald assoclaUon,no meeUng of
the shareholderaor said association
has ever been held, no authority
given by'sald association,to A. M,
Knapp. Presidentto dispose of the
assetsof said assoclaUon, no divi
dendspaid, no accounting to share
holdera of any funds received or
paia out oy or tnrougn tne Presi-
dent or any other official. That the
said Read hasmadediligent search
and efforts and been unabla to 1
cato the officers and shareholders
of said associationof their present
nace or ousinesaor principal

of the association.
10. .

That on the face of. the shares
certificate of said association held
by the plaintiff Jt s stated that n
declaration of trust .of said associ
ation was recorded In Jackson
County, Oregon,September25, 1921,
wnicn saia plaintiff as a snarehoia
er acceptedin good faith as being
true ana nas recently learned mat
said declaration of trust was not
filed in said county.

20.
That after plaintiff Read discov-

ered the deedplacedon record from
Knapp- to Thomas and Martin and
of the deedfrom Martin and wife
to Coffee, he used ever diligent
and reasonableeffort to locate the
defendant Knapp, but was unable
to locate said Knapp and unable
to locate M. P. Schmidt,'Secretory
of the association and unable to
locate any officer or shareholder
of said association.That to make
this careful and thorough investtt
gation nas required mucti time ana
has delayedthe prosecutionof this
suit at an earlier date.That within
tne anowieoge or piainuif, tnero
have been no conveyancesof this
property, and the position of the
defendants has remainedunchang-
ed slBce said conveyancesand no
Improvementsmadeon this proper?
ty alaca its eoqvsyaitce.That at the
tiaaa tint saia) piaaaUff Read now

aaaaa aod'tSMWaajur WMe
e ay jus t
aaa Utn.mU ,rostv to

WlWfWit4yi,Bf-- J

ft, wm tv TtwiUusaM
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LBCALiwna.
are attstnoUnr' U
stall m eakar ttt 4Ma t aM 'war.
trty out tney cava aeanjterafenrsi
appraised that Um sahl Kd for
himself and as a shareholder of
said associationhas clakn andUll
to said property and the,aald Read
has heretofore demandedthat tho
aald Thomas. MarUn and Coffee
cancel saiddeedsexecutedto and
by them which they have failed to
do.

22.
That tho said Read isready,

and able td reimburse the said
Thomas,Martin and Coffee for any
expendituresor'taxespaid in good
faith on said property.

Wherefore plaintiffs offer to do
such .equity as the court may de-

cree and Prays tho court that de
fendants be cited to appear and
answer this petition and that plain-
tiffs have judgment and that Uie
deedsexecutedby Knapp to Thom
as anu Martin ana tna uced jrom
Martin and wife to Coffee be set
aside,, cancelled andannulled and
tho possession of said property bo
adjucatcd and for all costa of this
suit and for such further, general
and special reliefs' In law and
equity that tho court may deem
meet and Just and will ever so
pray.

JNO. B. LITTLE
T. A. BLEDSOE and

J. G, BLEDSOE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Before me tho undersigned au
thority on this day personally ap-
pearedH. Clay Read plalnUff hero-
in, who upon his qath' states that
to tho best of his Information and
beliefs and knowledge.; that A. M.
Knapp as President of the Gold
Coin Quartz and PlacerAssociation
had no authority from sold associ
ation to execute the-dee- described
In plaintiffs petition it from
tho said Knapp to Thomas and
Martin.

H. CLAY READ.
Subscribedand sworn to before

mo this 13th day of August A. D.
1934.

MARY WOLF
Notary PublicHowardCounty,
Texas.

HEREIN FAn, NOT, but have
you before said Court on tho said
first day of next term therof. this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
tho samo.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court at office in tho City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1934.--.

WITNESS,
HUGH DUBBERLY,

Cleric of District Court in land
for Howard County, Texas..

(SEAL) .

O0TBALL

taaaan 5
Results

Arkansas 6, Baylor 0.
Centenary 13, A. 4 M. 0,
T. C. ,U. 14, Tulsa.1Z
Nebraska 14, Iowa 13.
Notro Dame 19, Purdue 6.
Cornell-1- 3, Syracuse0.
Bradley 32, Jtippon 0.
Army 48, Drake 0.
Kansas 34,'Bt'Beriedlcf HT
DeCalb 6, Illinois Weslyan 6 (tie)
Wake Forest 12, Laurence 7.
Tennessee27, Mississippi 0.
Carnlge Tech 0, Maryland Tech

13.
NYU 3, West Virginia 2L
.Oregon0, Washington 10.
Pittsburgh' 20, USO C
Illinois 14, Ohio SUte 13.
Alabama 41, Mississippi State 0.
California '7,.College of Pacific 6.
Chicago27,' Michigan 0.
Colgate 49, VMI 6.
DePaul 12, Dayton 6.
Georgia0. North Carolina 14.
Western State 3, ColoradoMines

Yale 14, Pennsylvania6.
IUGU SCHOOL

At Henderson: PalesUne0, Htn
derson 23.

At Amarlllo: Fort Worth Central
13, Amarlllo 27,

HIGH SCHOOL
Friday

Wichita. Falls 7, Ablie-n-c 63 .
Eastland 7, Breckenridge 26,

Ysleta 0, El Paso 42.
Hamlin 0, Roby 13.
Roscoe 7, Stamford 0,
Rule 0, Anson 13.
Cioss Plains 0, Baird 12.
Putnam 0, Pioneer 27.
Moron 6, Rising Star C
Clyde 2, Albany 7.
Brady 0; Winters T.
O'Donnell 13, Taholca6.
Levelland 47, Olton 7. ,
SanBenito 28, Mercedes0.
Raymond0, Rio Hondo 12,
Santa-Ros-a 0, Mission 12. ,

Marfa 6, Pecos T.
Orange Grova 19, Alice Bt
Ranger 19, San Angelo 0.
Borger 0, Lubbock 36.
Cleburne 0, Gainesville 13.
Shawnee,OkbL, 0, Pampa41.
Gilmer 6. Marshall 32.
Sunset13, Dallas Tech7.
Polytechnic 38, North Bide 0.
Mtlby (Houston) 7, Galveston 0.
San Angelo Junior high 0, Ro

bert Lee 13.

13.

Lubbock "B" 0, Lamesa51.
Merkel 0, Haskell 7,
Weslaco 27, Edlnburg 0.
La Joya 0. Donna 84.
Thomas Edison (Son Antonio.)

Hondo 3.
Karnes City 0. South San Antonio

Athens 7, Tyler 6.
Tex. Military Institute 13. Fred--

ericusourg o.
Brownwood 0, Cisco 14.
Balllnger OtariPaba0 (Ballln-

ger won on penetrations, ),

Santa .Anna 13, Coleman 13.
Harllngen 0, Laredo 20.
Colorado 0. McCamey 32.
Cathedral (El Paso) 0, Bowie (El

Paso) 12.
Sidney Lanier (Santone) 9, New

uraunteia u,
Brenbam0, Austin X.
Rockwall 7, Loagvlew 14.
RobstowH 19, Cswh OhriaU esl.

kUs Laks . Mldtaad 7.
Matt Jaaiato (Hotatiaai) HI, Obss--

roa T,

at
I.

TkWMM (tttWlM) ssT. V
OhomA.

I WWIBBBBM It, aBBBBV

r rrVwm.
BjaaBBB,aBBaBBaaBiA nmMmm.

"ji rxm mm
mmmmmmmmUmmmm ,,.fcap- L--...

sf&tom- e, sM''-rUi- it

' lasaVhtny Jn if, WaymoaT k J
!) .. pJ

OBltaTrtaa t. Oro JHa.t 3t. I

VttwU i. .C JUira 7.
ItarngsrJtaator ottt P, Schrctn.

er nt .,
Oklai- - 0, East C.en--

tral OisH.7. " at," ti ' 'Jf
ForeaMUH , Beajton ooilega 0, 1(

Keimtet' Mfllitar 0. (.'Moberle
Junior o41t.o

Texas Tech Ftsh.1V West Texne
M.W A ' Iuiiiv. M't
8. Dakota U, O.'N.DaJtota'State.

'- - ' '22. . it
Kansas tKata 2, Jtasquette

7, St. Xajrtr:. "3

Howard 7, Loyok ef.Uis Southli
The Citadel 9, O0Tge Washlrtg'

ton 26. v.. ''". sj :S
Wash. & Jeff. 0U. Of Detroit 12.
liucknen o, xjnqueana-12- . r
San.Marcos U, SttphsmJ1.,Aiistln,

19. a
T. M. & 0. Howard 'IynVX,, l

Texas Tech 36, Okhu-CHy- IT,

(Ark.)' AM 9rr Tex--
arkana College 86.' r - , ',

niuncii u, uni(wunm,jt, v. jy
ukio. uapusc ur av, u. u.
Heidelberg 7,. AsMaT;C, i

' '
Davls-Elki- r Cumbfrland U.
Crelghton 0; St Loots VJ1S,

nothing.

Hitrh School Team
,

PefeatrAHTStars',
VEALMOOR, (Spt) TheXVeat--.

moor high, Khopl basketball,team
won over tno veaumoor
Friday, afternooB,li'fqi'Jv.'. .

High school players! KlnicrBucb-- l
alew, T. Clonton, Owen Brummetty--.
Opplo, Owens, Goring Caldwell; rJ.
W. Youkom, Herbert; Moore, Doyle1 vl

All-st- players: Nathan Stallcup; 'I
W. C. Clonton, J)ub 'Wo6teri,'iEarl-- ' ' 1

Peterson,.Bill Smith, Dudley;Woo-- .

BL.Y

Women Golfers Hivc"
, Lunch At Country, Cfuli

Tho Ladles Golf Associationmet I
at the Country 'Club Saturday for ,
lunch. sfAT , i

Nino holes of golf was plaved!In
the morning and nine,. Ia.,the, aiter-hoo- n.

JUrs, Oble Bristqw woh'thot
morning round and MrB.'R.iRbc'the
nftcrnocn. .' jj1 "'..-
HorseRacesHeld At

AckerlKiatur4iayi;',
- '-- i .'. j

ACKERLY, SpU)-il- if ahorse
race here Saturday a two year old,
filly, Foxy Sis, 'outran Miss Roo--
nls, with M. 'Tayibrup !'; fotir,
hundred yard race, Tha 'raae'waal
neck and neck for tha flrat thrwe
hundred 'yards; J., OUlard roda
Foxy Sis. ' " , p

In three hundfad. yard raosl
Ladderhead,with' IMilard up, out--,

distanced Wetrope. LasMsrhead
kept a' slight' lea" throughout th s

'race. '
. . - '

. A. ..9 , '

CoachMbnwMi
Is Pessimistic

DALLAS (Special) We wUl.
hava to do the ahwost Impossible
In order to finish our' season'
schedule,without' n" jtgtmjt, says
Coach Ray. Morriaoa-tji- , tegard to
the prospects for an" undefaated
season for his Sutharn Method-
ist University' Mustaacs.

And does Coach siarrison have ,

reason for such,an aaawerT Just
look; at the' oppoaiUon that tha
Mustangs have to fe th re-

mainder of the, saaaon!
October 27 finds the Mustangs

invading New 'York. ;eity 'or
iratne with Jim Crowiays Fordhasa

In oae saaison's mojo
intersectlonal eonteats.

On their return from New York,
the Mustangs take on Texas

coaquerorsof Notre Dsoaa,
on November 3. Obi Kovambar lM
they battleT.A. A If. n TJsJWa
and on November IT;tha) Usar4
stty or Arkansas, moatOeUc:
uuiixcicoca DuaniHaiiBV. Mf wsaia
las tor a gamewitn tsa Ml

rt ' xrK..-w- -. .,
v, .luvKDiuvr . .jaatwsqir-,-

verslty furnieha Um csmnrtttoi 1... . - ,'j.- -- r tr. t:..- .tne Mustangs,ana on Moaawwr ty
the Ponies tantta mHU Tsws
Christian University in th tbM."
game of the saasool " .,

What murdsrers row tha'VM
tea havo to faoa! fa"win all ol ;

these gamesiwoold oarislnly i

something for' tha MustaJigs, Tan

it Is not likely they ear,gothraasjk
such a grind on suocasalv Batur
days without sttffarhut dtJaat
somewhere. If Umt do flalstt us
defeated, It wilt b. far malthas)
the MusUng mantom sjsiaiiJ.'

'"
, Rain AMa W4bbsI Qrmm .
SALEM. Or. (UP) AlllMBiS

sunny weather is nsitalr pmimtt'
during harvest seasons. n .bwmI- ,"
crops, wamut aTOwara uas nt
exhilarated baoana ifsM
durlnir tbir harvsat ssasipK,Tfto
rain cae4tha tojq- - eateriB
of the nuU to ss4it. awaiag paV

harvesting proeaa 'aassV'- -
.
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JacKbormanU
! Rough,Toup

.

Jack Oortnah wilt tangle with the
rough and tough Tiny Simmons In

,! the mala event of a wrestling ahpw
'.to be beld here Tuesdaynight. Sta-
ll mons, former' pacific eoAt champ,

says Im can gat a rough as
The match will

t tot the (Mat two out of threo
fall wtth no time limit.

Cbarlla Heard of San Antonio,
rated a the world's fastest wrest
ler, .wM eon ta grip with Claude
flwlndall la the aeml-fln- setto.

WH1 Ftety-o-t Mg Spring" will be
seen In m apodal svent with Tex
Carte! Of ftnters.

The prletts will be 40o general
admission Ineltldlng tax, and ring-Id- a

75c plua tax. The matches
will' begin promptly at 8:30 p. m. at
the Big Spring Athletlq club at 403

" Bunnell street, next door io the
"Vebb Motor Co.

f4

Whirligig
v , laamHtmrL nuns ru, t i

the tMetM Solid South where
Democracy la a religion!

i
!Aid- - -

'After many long and dark mon-
ths to railroads nr beginning to

, think they can detect a ray ot
Hhtv' Jn the r fl rat place thov, havo a
hunch the Inierstato Commerce
Commission.! going'to grant them
all or part of the 7 per cent rate
Increase."they'havo demanded.The
wish may.W father to tho thought
but some ot tho biggest railroaders
believe they hnvo Buch a good case

-- ht the I. C. C. won't be able to
'turn them down.

Further, thev are looking for
President Kooiovelt to demand of
CongressIn Januarythat compet-
ing bus, truck, and water transpor-
tation be regulated Immediately.

Either gesture would be a God--

end to the carriers, staggering as
they are Under mounting deficits
If they should get both they will
start'believing In Santa Claus
again.

It will be late January or early
, February ttefOro the I. C. C. hands

down a decision on the rate-In--
crease pUa. Pro'onged hearings
liave to.,be held In key cities all
over thSSjiAintry, following which
the roede'wIH be given ample time
to prepare'their' final briefs and
arguments?

Some'of the railroad menthought
at first It was a mistake to ask
for a general Increase,which would
take in agricultural commodities.
Their brothers in arms convinced
them that the roadshave a compe-
lling argument oven to get the far-
mer' ratesup a little. It Is being
pointed out that government
moneyhas beenpoured Into grains,
hogs and.oattlo and that therefore
the carriers should be entitled to
a slice of the manna.

As ,forvbue-'nn- d truck regulation,
Railroad Coordinator Joe Eastman
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enlivens

WOOL

with

GayStitching

Hrlght yarn stitching gives n
d of color and emphaelies
Hm new square-cu-t armholcs
(vary good they are too). Tht
MH eutdoorsy homespun wool
d an Important
feature when you're looking for
Mac1 fit. Fine for stieet, smart
far" offlee, perfect for school

113.93
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Howls from business menthal
the costal service Isn't wli'at It
used to bo are going to find an
echo In the postat committees of
congressnext feesslpn, according to
mmberswho expect to be

postmaster General Farley's am
bition to put bit Department In the
black for once is heiu,to nave been
a laudable one, but large users of
the malls are claiming he eoncj--
mlzed so much tho servicehas suf-
fered noticeably.

Although Farley added 1.880 ad
ditional employesIn ths large post
offices n cOupIo of months ago,
thoso who should know say that
failed by a mile to offset earlier
reductions In mall clerks andrail
way mall employes.

m 9 w

Adding to Farley's trouble1) Is
tho heavy increaso In free mall he
must carry as a result of tho Now
Dears mushroom growth.

In years gone by It won the
custd mto budget $13,000,000 for
handling stuff going, out under of-

fliifnl frnnbff
Officials nro now working out

tho cost of transmitting deadhead
matter during the fiscal year end-
ed last June so: Preliminary esti-
mates Indicate it was In excess of
515,000.000 and mquntlng steadily.
Tons ot stuff havo gone out from
MRA alone.

Forcsinlit--1 ..
Tho" smallest cotton prop since

1899, with ono cxccotlpn, Is In
prospect for 1031. The estimateis
D,3C00 bales. This Is 1,017,000
bales less than the BankheadUrn- -

Itatlon.
Borne Americans returning front

abroad say it's a big mistake to
curtail cotton production while
foreign countries aro Increasing
output notably Soviet Russia, the
Sudan India, Argentina nnd Braz-
il. O tli or travelers see the cut as
wlso provision of permanently re-

duced outlets for the South'sgreat
staple. American cotton exports
are not up to par and they are
going up against Increasingcompe-
tition.

-

Otitis'
One fof Washington's leading

bankers Is much Impressedby the
fact betting flay through the parl-mutu-

windows at Laurel has
dropped off 22 per cent from last
year.

Race-trac- k betting he contends,
s a good gauge of tho prosperity

or lack ot prosperity ot a region.
It is his belief that the casual
race-goe- r who went to the.track
last year prepared in advanco to
loso $20 Is staying away because
he can't afford such relatively ex-

pensiveamusementat tho moment
The play at Havro do urace last

month was over 40 per cent off
from 1933. '

Notes '
Tho American Legion has both

earsopen waiting for FDR's speech
at tho dedication of a veteran's
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and $5.95 to $16.75
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We've ehoMft Van Raalte Underthings because we
knaw ywi'tl be especially pleasedwith their loveliness.

I ta waxing smart' cut garments tnat m to
Vaa RaaUenow gives you new styles in un--
f tba same quality you know, but Infinitely

tM bw naterlalaand cut
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it

.3.
fosiriUI t kt& Oat 1MM5u tffMUM! b trytw lro
to ata4AailMaMM' OtitMy
Mvae during thee troublous tim
et,.Helper shoot at It frequently

It's probable that prlce-hxln- g

In the lumber code will be scrap-
ped as,an aid to tho FederalHous
Ing program, which staggersunder
hlghilcoets. . Three justices were
Unavoidably absentwhen'the mem-
bers' of the Supreme Court paid
their annual courtesy call on the
President McReynolds, Van Dey-ent-

and Drandcls., Rumor-mo-n

gers' say that FDR offered to an
nolnt am". JohnsonDirector of the
Budgetand that ho tfirned It down..

NEW YORK
JJy JA3IES SfcHOIXm

Hcsilant
The long-await- SupremeCourt

decisions on various phasesof the
New Deal may not be forthcom
ing just yet ffelther .thoso'who
contend that FDR has scrapped
tho Constitution nor those who
argue ho has merely broadenedjt
to meet changing conditions aro
likely to get final judicial con
firmation of their views for a
while. Sources close to Supreme
Court circles predict ihat several
key caseswill be referred back, tp
lower courts for ,a rehearing on
tho ground of technical errors.
Some of the high court's reasons
for refusing to act will probably
sound as Irrelevant as the Amer
ica's Cup committees ruling
against Sopworth's first protest

This doesn'tmean that tho high-
est Judicial authority will bo try
ing to evado Ub responsibilities.It
does Imply that the 'court would
llko to be a llttlo surer where tho
New Deal is heading before It
hands dowh decisionsthat Will be
Used'as 'gutdepostsIn, matters of
malor policy-- - for- - veara to come.
The administration's gradual' shift
to the right may eliminate thonoed
for manytcsts.t It would'bo sort
of pointless to uphold A. A. A. and
then suddenly find there was no
A. A. A. to uphold.

.
Also there's the angle that nei

ther liberals nor conservativeson
the court can bo sure how their
colleagueswill react to a given sai
of legislative premises and those
with strong convictions prefer rot
to risk a k to their Ideas
thatmight endure" for years on one
of those ur divisions.

A New York friend ot one ot the
liberal members privately quotes
the latter somewhat as .follows;
"It's touch and go on any major
Issue. There's too much at stake
to take a chanceon the results of
hasty Judgment I wouldn't get
much consolationout of writing a
minority opinion If my views were
overruled."

Apparently conservative Justices
feel tho samo way henceUio hesi-
tation. .

Sail
Utility leaders are seeing Indigo

as latest reports from electric and
artificial gas companies come in.
Most large utility, groups show a
gain of 5 to JOJj 'gross Income
over a year ago"butt their averages
from 10. to 20 lower.

Increased taxes, higher fuel and
material costsbecauseof NRAand
lower rates are all factors In the
sad story. Tho boys caustically
hope, their friends In Washington
are satisfied,

France
New York sharps fall to pnthuse

over the apparent support given
to Premier Doumerge In recent
local French elections. They point
out that many Frenchmen follow
Doumerge for the same reason
that many Americans followed
Calvin Cooltdge he was associated
With a period of prosperity Many
others back him from a negative
viewpoint they fear the unknown
alternative. Neither of these
irrouos of supporters Is likely to
do him much good If he cannot
solve the pressing problemsjust
ahead. The trouble Is that nil the
major economic groups In, France

Industry, labor agriculture are
extremely discontented with pres-
ent conditions and each hasa dif
ferent idea of what ought to be
done about it,

In addition political unrest Is
seething Just beneath thesurface,
"ommunlst gains are not confined
to those that are scoredwith votes
The French Fascists haven't said
much for publication lately but
they've done a lot of backstage
organizing and recruiting. Com
ment runs that if Doumerge can
vet France back on her economic
feet and keep these elements In
check until he does so, Hercules
was a piker by comparison.

The French press reports that
tho demand for franc devaluation
s abating. Don't take It too seri

ously. Many French newspapers
are goverriment-lnsplre- d to a de
gree that would be incredible over
here.

Spree
European foreign exchangespec

ulators have been having a spree
lately with the wide fluctuations
between the pound and the franc.
WeaknessIn sterling and the rise
In the franodo not betokenrenew
ed confidence In the French cur-
rency. The quick profit artists
have beenleaping from one monev
to the other on the theory thai
they will always have time to leap
back again before the water gets
too hot They've been leaving the
dollar pretty much alone. It's
been too too stable lately to be tx- -
cittng, .

Relief
The campaign to raise 1.599 00Q

by the Association for Improving
the Condition of the Poor a New
York charitable organization will
get staunch backing in financial
circles. Many conservativesare an-
xious to infuse fresh life Intp the
private charity structure in the
hope that It .It functions properly
It will gradually replace federal
r)lef by takatkw.
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"Holding It on 'cm," Is nit that Is required to place in tho money
at tho Central West Texas Gun Shoot to be held at Sweetwater Sun-
day, October 14 at-- tho Improved Newman Shooting Range. Upper
right, Mono Newman, 1029 National Champion, host to tho visitors.
Left, Dr. R. O. Peters, Swcefnnter 190 shooter. A. O. Winn, Sweetwa-
ter high scorer who Is expectedto flguro In tho money Sunday.

unnecessary. .
A, number of authorities doubt

that'such an assertionwould eyer
bo creditable again. They are con-
vinced that once the government
has' accepted responsibilityfor re
lief It can never let go and that
permanent'solution of tho.unem-
ployment problem Is still In tho re
mote future.

Foe
New York bankers are uneasy

about theparticipation of
Robert, Owen and his Sound

Money League In the central bank
fight. Wall Street veteransvividly,
recall Owen's share In putting' over
tho FederalReservesystemand re-

spect him as a determinedand In-

telligent foe. With "the' Sound
Money League and the Committee
for the Nation both lined up to
arouse popular sentiment they are
more and more convinced their
only hope of salvation from full
federal controllies In making their
peacewith the administration.

Sitlcliclits '
The Guaranty Trust wa3'lhe last

big bank to p,ot rid of Its security
affiliate and. the first to drop Its
municipal bonddepartment Brok-
ers claim to have paid moro law
yers' fees In the last,six months
than in tha previous sir years. .

Mostly thcyVo just beentrying-t- o

una ouc wnero mey .siana.
Copyrlght'McCluro t'Newspaper Syndicate.
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(Continued Prom rage 1)

them. However, tha housing loans,
Woodward Bald, will not requlro
the usual processattached to real
estate loans. In most" cases a
promissory note will

Property owners can ontain
loans up In amounts up to $2,000
on one piece of so long
as their annual income Is five tim
es tho amount intended to be paid
back In a year. They may borrow
for more than ono plcco
of property, even If they havo
loans against the

the loan Is In good shape.
The federalgovernment Is under

writing 20 per cent of tho aggre-
gate of all loans made by the
banks. Both local banksa are co-

operating.

Peopleare asked to answer their
door bells this weekwhen the can
vassers call. It will not require
much time since tho program'rep--
resentatlves will bo leaving forms
to be filled out They will return
later and collect thoseforms.

There are two types of the forms,
one for tenants and one for own-
ers. Each asks that repairs or Im
provementsneededon roof, exter
ior painting, interior painting or
papering, screens, foundation, ter-
mite extermination,'concrete work,
electrical work, plumbing, insula-
tion, heating, plastering,"
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TETSON designershavedevelopedsome

C mighty smart-lookin- g berets."Upto wn"

Is the one you saw In Harper'sBazaar. It has

thosesoft,flatteringlines, andit's glorified with

seven tiny tucks,topped with anovelty orna-

ment.You'll like tills new style Interpretation.

Other Fine Models S0.30 To $10

Children's
That SmartStylo

and Finest Quality

If you aro looking for
dainty, yet service-
able Utile
Miss, complete se-

lections.

In pink,
blue light

They have
match,,,

clever little muffs.

$8.75

Completely
2

,MtikmaLmtoct(mmiMk.
"srass

Better

be sufficient

property

repairing

property, provid-
ed

masonry,

Uf

u own

STETSON

Coats

$7.50'

Have

$12.50

BERET

7W
ASHrO1

1

,V

, . -
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,. - . """.I 7.

aw. WubiL aWtuSrW''iaib '

(iiun. nr. AatnMUari.
and finishing floors tM any btbvra
neededbef cheeked.

Owners are a.kod'llo llhllat
whetherjihey will finance Improve-
ments, through housing act loans,
by themselves,whether they will
make Improvements at this time,
whether1 they will get estimateson
tho work themselves, and which
firms they prefer to furnish esti-
mates.

The town has been devlded into
sevenzones. Hardin Lumber com-
pany Will be responsible for can
vassing tho north sldcv Edwards
Heights and Highland Park. Wil-
liam, Cameroncompanyhas the ter-
ritory from Main and First streets
west to city limits and south on
Main' to Ninth and wost to city lim-
its.

Jones Lumber company has the
territory from Main and Ninth
streets south to the cltytimlis, west
to city limits, north tb Ninth street,
east to Main.

Stahlman Lumber company has
Main and .First streets, south to
Sixth street east to city limits,
north to First street west to Main.

Rockwell Lumber company has
Main and Sixth streets south to
12th street, east tocity limits, north
to Sixth street Ond west to Main.

Thorp Paint company has Main
and 12th streets, south to 18th
street, cast to city limits, north i to
18th street, west to Main.

Burton Lingo Lumber company
has Main and 18th street, south to
city limits, east to city limits. North
to 18th streot, west to Main and
nil of Washington Place. f

Committees appointed by Wood-
ward havo begun.work toward

maximum benefit from the
campaign. Other -- communities
have already started the program
and havo reaped beneficial results,

I

Thimble Club Plays
At Mrs. McDonald's

The Thlmblo club met at the
homo of Mrs. W. D. McDonald Fri
day afternoon for a very pretty
party. Rosesand zinnias decorated
tho rooms. Fruit punch,was pass-
ed during the gamesof roolc

Mrs. J. L. Terry made visitors'
high score and Mrs. Noel made
club high score. Other visitors
were Mrs. R. A. Eubank and V.
L. Patrick.

Applies pie and coffeewere ser-
ved the visitors and following
members:Mmes. C. E. Talbot, Rus-
sell Manlon,W. H. Ward, Joe B.
Ncel and SamEason.

Mrs. Talbot will bo tho next
hostess. '
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answer.And what do
opportunity to win a

1st Prize 12
Gold Seal

Rug. choice
pattern. Designs suitable
lor any room.
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First Baptist W. M. 8. Luc'lie
Reagan Circle Mrs: E. T, Smith,
hostess,

,,

E. 4th St Baptist W. M. ft
Alice Bagby Circle Mrs. Ben Fer
guson, S01 E. trr, street, Hostess.
for miscellaneousprogram.

First Methodist W. M, B.clrel
meetings; Excelsior Circle, Mrs,
Peto Johnson, hostess; others un
reported,

Presbvterlan Auxiliary program
it the church.

St Mary'a Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
meeting nt thp church.

i

Mrs. Miisgrovc Gives
GranddaughterParty

Mrs. M. L. MusgrOve entertained
Saturday afternoon for her grand-
daughter, Elolse Musgrovo of the

ar community. '

games wet's enjoyed by
the guests and refreshments of
cocoa and fruit cookies Wf.ro ser
ved to Mary Margaret Williams,
Biiiie Bess Bhive,, Kthyl main
Hooser, Billy Fay Collins, Mary

Avoid

Cheappoints'aro really not cheap In the long run,.It's kut pfaln-j- .

common sense'that It talces good material nnd reliable palatir'V'
to get first ratepainting Job. Pro Geo l'ulnt mny cost yott'SSa':
a gallon more than Inferior material nnd n good painter will cost
you a few dollars moro than a dobberbut tho differencela In tho fi

Job. '.
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Safmon U'M ''inlaaMsffraT
KELSO, tUWjKJpt

Johnson, and
a "bootlegger''

of
a small whisky flask In
stOmach. . 4s-'- -.
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Aiano JUUO uu uurown
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and Mrs. O. H. eelebraiad
thnlr palden wedding anniversary
by first airplane rMe.
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Hoyakowa, Japasfaeac
recently the
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of tho 'to "Jeiii,
in a produttef j,

Freeman, Virginia
Williams. WehreaPaa--
By Thomas, Barbara Earl Collins,
and Ruth Thomas.
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Newstondwill be In the Hotel af-

ter aionday, loth. completion of tho Lyrlo
building, wo will be situated in our old at 108

East Third , ' '
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of color pattern in our store contest! prizes aregenuine

Coneoleum Rugs the favorite floor-coverin- g of of .'

a x

Winner's

lii

a
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Contest

new
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MrsT
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You a marvelous'.---J
, . naeai nug your own ,

v.
women of their labor-savin- g quality. Water-proo-f, -4 -- i".

scrubbing.
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the"Mickey
StoreContest.
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THORP

2nd Prize a. 6 x 9.fcwt,JCe
uoia

Rug. choice""of
pattern. Many beiutifulr
Mn A. Ud5U9.

3rdPrize 3x6 foot CongoleuraGold Setl
Rug. Winner's choice of pattern. Remember,these
prize tugs are nationally advertised
CongoleumRugsbackedwith Gold Seal Guar
antec.In case duplicatepriceswill beAwarded

We will enter National Mickey
which
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Comein for an Official Entry Blank FrM
at our store.Contestends Oct.31,1934,,

FRFFl AutographedPicture of Mickey Mouse To Boys and Girls VWt- -
iIlg 0ur storeAccompanied By Their ParentsI
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